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,irt’ mournini; the death of a 
volunteer who was crushed

High today mid 80s 
Low tonigVit mid 60s 
For weather details see 
Page 2

F lo o d  relief helper 
c ru s h e d  to  death

HOUSTON (AT) — 
American Red Cross otticials

1 .
while helping victims ot 
tUx'ding caused bv Tropical 
Storm Allison.

Sharon Mateja, S7, of 
VVarsau, Mo., u a s  helping 
another volunteer move bags 
of. ice from a tractor trailer to 
a Red Cross van at a church 
in nearbv Humble on 
VVednesdav when the unoc
cupied vehicle moved back
ward.

The van, which possibly 
slipped out of gear, pinned 
lier against the tractor trailer. 
Humble police said. Mateja 
died at the scene.

Mateja \%as one ot about 
1,000 out-of-state volunteers 
who came to Texas to help 
with a'liet efforts following 
Tropical Storm Allison.

Mateja had been a Red 
L ross volunteer since 1000.

"It is hard to put mti> 
words the feelings this tragic 
incident has created in our 
Red Cross tamilv,” said John 
McHivitt, head of the C,reater 
Houston Chapter ot the 
American Red Cross. "VVe are 
sadderied bv the loss -  but 
so grateful and proud tor 
Sharon's selfless work in 
bringing aid to our stricken 
communitv.”

• Eileen Russell Snow Cox, 
82, homemaker.
• M ildred Martindale, 84,
homemaker.
• Helen Ruth Moore, 77,
beautician
• Fran Cireenlee O'Malley,
48, security guard at Amarillo 
National Airport.
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‘Safety reasons’ 
prompt inmate’s 
move to Pampa
Charged in deputy slaying
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

Texas Rangers moved a Canadian n>an charged with the murder ot 
a Hemphill C\)unt\’ Sheritf's deputy to t.rav Countv Jail Thursday 
for "safet\' reasons," iitficials said tiKta\'.

Christopher Chad Britton, 2b, ot Canadian was transferred from 
Hemphill Count\’ jail to tiray Countv Jail at b p.m. Thursday bv' 
Texas Ranger Ciarv Henderson. Britton rr'inained in jail today on cap
ital murder charges stemming from the June 17 shotgun slaying i>t 
Hemphill County Deputy Jim Bruce C.raham.

Ciray County Sheriff's Deputs Randy Tanguell said this morning 
that Britton was transterred to the Pampa jail tor "safety reasons " 
He said that Britton had Ixvn segregated from other jail inmates and 
was on suicide v\ atch. Britton is Ix'ing held u ithout bond on the cap
ital murder charge.

Authorities said Deputy tiraham was on his wav to a Canadian 
residence early Sunday to arrest Britton on outstanding misdi‘- 
meanor warrants when the deputy apparently met Britton's blue 
lb8S Chevrolet Bla/er on the stavt.

The two vehicles stopped, and as C.raham got out of his patrol 
pickup, he u as sliot in tne head with a sawed-ott weapon, Hemphill 
Count\' Sheriff Dean Butcher said.

Area, state, and federal law enforcement officers, with dogs and 
helicopters, conducted an intensive manhunt that spanned the Tex.is 
Panliandle after Craham's IxxJv was discc'veri'd.

Britton was arrested late that afternoon, hiding submerged in a 
pond east of Canadian on land his grandfather had once farmed.

The sheriff said a man had scvn someone in the area coveix'd with 
heavy brush. Dogs from the Childmss prison where brought in and 
immediately led officers to the pond where they found Britton hid
ing under the water. He v\as ara-sted without incident at the scene 
and taken to Hemphill Countv Jail in Canadian.

Hundreds of law enforcement officers from throughout the area
(See INMATE, Page 2)

Animal shootings 
prompt more patrols

C.rav Countv Sheriff's deputies have stepped up late night patrols 
as they continue to investigate the shooting of several farm animals 
in a pen east of Price Road.

Four Yorksliia' pigs, several turkeys and chickens were shot with 
a small caliber gun sometime between 8 p.m. I'uesdav and early 
Wednesday. A turkey and several chickens died from the wounds 
and one pig that had K'en shot in the side had to be destroyed. I hax' 
pigs all shot in the hindijuarters mav also have to be euthani/ed, 
officials said.

[deputy Randv l.angwell said the animals' owner last saw the ani
mals alive when he left the pen at 8 p.m. Tuesday. He found the dead 
and injured livestixk when he returned the next morning to tcx'd 
them, l.angwell said.

Deputies Ix'lieve the animals v\eri' shot with a small caliber gun, 
such as a .22 calilx'r or pellet gun.

Langwell said the sheriff's department have increased their patml 
of the ama, knov\ n as "Horse Alley,” and are stopping and ques
tioning anyone in the an-a late at night.

Tuis Baca, owner ot the animals, told I'lw Piwifm N n i’  ̂ that he 
bx'Jieved the vandals used a 22-calibc'r rifle taken from one of his 
buildings. He said this type ot vandalism has happt'ned sexeral 
times m the past.

At 74, there’s little slowing 
down for cancer survivor
Ti/i/(>r s note: T lih  is the lii>t in n , 
series of stories about cancer sur- 
i’/eors.

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

"1 think the Lord has some
thing else for me to do," 
observed 74-year-old Monrow 
Finney, about his successful 
long-term battle with cancer.

Looking at Monrow tixJay, it 
is Jiard to Ixdieve he has battled 
cancer on several occasions 
over the past lb years. He is a 
survivor in the truest sense of 
the word.

t3ne morning in C3ctoJier, 
198.S, lie said he he went to the 
breakfast table and his wife, 
Pat, asked him, "What on earth 
is wrong with your arm?"

He said when he looked at his 
left arm and it was swollen 
aJioiit double the si/e of his 
right one. He said he had no 
soreness and had not detected 
an\ pfoblem.

(Sc'e SURVIVOR, Page 2)

(Pampa News photo by Nancy Young)

Monrow Finney, 74, tias fought cancer for 16 years. He says 
keeping busy, faith in God and a positive attitude along with 
the medical procedures have kept him going.

Relay For Life starts tonight
Survivors group m eets each w eek

Cancer survivors seeking a support group an- 
invited to attend the kxal Pampa Area Cancer 
Support Group on the third Thursday of each 
month. I'he group meets from 7-8 p.m. at the 
cafeteria of Pampa Regional Mi'dical Center 

Additional intormation may be'obtained bv 
contacting Kathy Last, bb5-4742.

Any cancer suryivor wanting to participate in 
the Relay for l ife Surv ivors Walk Friday should 
be at the Reemation Park area at b toivight to 
preregister tor the walk at bt.'IO p.m. It is spon
sored bv the American Cancer Stxietv.

Following the lap, a Cancer Survivors 
Celebration will lx* held. Snacks will be provid
ed by the C ircle of Friends.

All survivors of cancer are encouraged to par

ticipate. "A survivor is anyone w’ho has been 
diagnosed with cancer— whether it be one day 
or 80 years," said I’ain I3alton, chairman of the 
event.

Dalton said anyone ntx'ding a whix'lchair 
should contact her at bb5-03.*>6.

"We welcome every’one to attend," ?ihe said. 
The Relay tor Life fundraising event Ix'gins 
immediatelv after the Survivors Walk. "We 
have 18 teams participating from Uxal busi- 
nessc's, church(*i and organizations," she said. 
"1 <ist year the Cmay / Robi'rts unit provided 
approximately $.l.'5,77b to Ciray/Roberts ri*si- 
d e n t s "  She said the money raised gcx*s to help 
with transportation, educational and support 
programs, lodging, and supplies.

Ford new chair-elect of SMU board
Former Pampan Gerald J. Ford was n*cently 

named chair-elect of Southern Mc'thodist 
University's Board ot Trustee's. He was unani- 
miHisly eii'cted

Ford, who earned an economics degree and law 
degree from SMU has served on the board since 
1992 and is chair ot the Ixiard’s financi* committi'c 
He is also involved with other university activities.

In addition to giving of his time. Ford provided 
the lead gift ot $20 million for the new campus 
football stadium. He also has supported the S\1U 
Annual Fund, Law Alumni Fund, Presidrnt's 
Scholars program and Dedman College programs.

"Cierald Ford is a loyal alumnus who has given 
genennis support and leadership to programs 
throughout the university ..., " said SMU President 
R. Gerald lunx*r. "As chair ot the Board of Trustees 
bx'ginning next y ear, he w ill continue the traditions 
of outstanding leadership that strengthens and 
guides OUT programs."

Ford, of Dallas, is chair.ot the board and chief 
executive officer ot t.olden State Bancom Inc., 
headquarteri'd in San Francisco It is a aiding 
company for the nation's si-cond largest th ,tt insti
tution. He's also CF'O ol I ilx*rte Investors Inc., an 
mvi'stment firm.
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Selena Renteria and Sky Balay of take a leisurely paddle boat ride at The
Salvation Arm y Cam p Hoblitzelie at Mldlmhlan. Capt. G uy Watts of the Pampa Salvation 
A rm y said the cantp provides a structured experience for at-risk children. Pampa United 
Way donation« help provide funds for children to go to the camp.

New twist to DPS drug 
seizures; cough syrup
353 ‘sticky’ bottles found in bags

A Tc'x.is Department of Pul>lic Siifety officer eniounteR'd a now 
tv\ ist to illegal drug trafficking Wednesday v\ hen the\’ found 353 
luittles of pmscription cough syrup in a sports utility vehicle he had 
stop^X'd for speeding.

Trooper Daimon Joix's of I’ampa clixked a renti'd 2001 Chevrolet 
Tahex* at 7b miles per hour on Interstate 40 Fast lu'ar Groom at 5:21 
p.m. Wednesday.

Iones stopped the SUV for spi'eding and alter he received,con
flicting stories trom the vehicle (X'cupants, he asked for a consi'iit to 
search the vehicle, i>fficials said.

After being given permission to search, lie found tour large 
"sports" bags in the back of the vehicle. Inside the bags wen* 3.S3 
bottles ol prescription cough syrun containing a ttital of 333.9 grams 
ot C(xli'ine 1 abels on the bottles snowed the medicine had bt*en pre
scribed 111 several different people from four pharmacies in 
Califoniia, officials said.

"It was a sticky mess," said Sgt. Don Cameron, explaining many 
ol the bottles wen.* leaking syrup.

Camemn, Troopers Jason Henderson and Jerome Ingle, both ot 
McLean, and Sgt. TixJd Snyder ol the HI’S Narcotics Unit in 
Amarillo, were called to assist Jones.

"One ot the bags had 129 bottli*s in it. It was so heavy it tiHik two 
grown men to lift it," Cameron saieJ.

(Sev DRUGS, Page 2)

Tri-State Seniors Golf Tournament July 22-26.
For More information call Pampa Chamber @ 669-3241
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

COX, KikH'n Rusm‘11 Snow — Graveside s».*r- 
vices, 1;3U p.m., I airview Cemetery, I’ampa.

CLICK, Flora Gladys — 10 a.m., Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Dinvtors Colonial Cha^x*!, 
Pam pa.

Obituaries
EILEEN RUSSELL SNOW COX

Eiltvn Russell Six»\ Co\, S2, ot Pampa, dic'd 
Wi'dnesday, June 20, 2lXU, at Pamp»i. Graveside 
services will be at p m
Saturday at Fairviecv 
Cemetery with the Rev Kvle 
Ohsteldi, pastor ot Liracc'
Baptist Church, otticiating 
Arrangements are under the 
direction ot Carmichael- 
Whatlev Funeral Directors ot 
Pampa.

Mrs. Cox was bom March 
28, 1919, in Jenks, Okla. She 
had bt'en a a'sident of Gray County sincv 1929, 
moving to Pampa in 1942. She w as a 1937 grad
uate of Lefors High Schcxil. She marrit*d T.F. 
Snow in 1938. He preceded her in death in 1978. 
She later married George W. Cox on Oct. 8, 1981, 
in Lefors.

She was a homemaker and a member of the 
Grace Baptist Church of Pampa.

She was poHreded in death by her father, C.H. 
Russell; her stepfather, W.O. Day; her mother, 
Arilla Day; a bnither, Billy Jck' Day; and a sister, 
Elizabeth Kumle.

Survivors include her husband, George W. 
Cox of Pampa; a son and daughter-in-law', Frank 
and Sue Snow of Pampa; a daughter and son-in- 
law, Joyce and James Jones of Edmond, Okla.; a 
sister, Ruth Buttler of Kerrville; four grandchil
dren, Melinda Ritthaler of Pampa, Melissa Snow 
of Scottsdale, Ariz., Jay Snow of Plano and Jay 
Jones of Fort Worth; and three great-grandchil
dren, Taryn and Dak Fallon of Pampa and Tory 
Ritthaler of Paris.

The family requests memorials be to BSA 
Hospice, 8(K) N. Sumner, Pampa, TX 79063.

MILDRED MARTINDALE
SHAMROCK — Mildred Martindale, 84, died 

Wednesday, June 20, 2tX)l. Services were to be at 
2 p.m. today in Eleventh Stmet Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Chip Bryant and Jck'. Ci. Jernigan 
ofticiating. Burial will be in Dozier Cemetery at 
Dozier under the direction oi WYight Funeral 
Directors of Shamrock.

Mrs. Martindale, a lifelong Collingsworth 
County resident, was born July 9, 1916, at 
Dozier. She was a homemaker and quilted for 
the public tor over 40 years.

Survivors include her husband. Buck 
Martindale r>t Shamrock; tw'o daughters, Peggy 
Thomas and Marie Rilev ot Amarillo; two sons, 
Jerry Martindale and Jimmy Martindale of 
Amarillo; seven grandchildren; seven great
grandchildren; and a great-ga*at grandchild.

The family requests memorials be to Eleventh 
Street Baptist Church Building Fund in 
Shamrock.

HELEN RUTH MOORE
CANADIAN — Helen Ruth Moore, 77, died 

Wetinesday, June 20, 2001. Graveside services 
were to be at 10 a m. tttdav in Eller Flat/Prairie 
Dell Cemetery at Ciem Citv, east of Canadian, 
with the Rev. Robert Meller, pastm ot Mobeetie 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial will be under 
the direction ot Sticklev-1 lill Funeral Directors of 
Canadian.

Mrs. Moore was a licensed beautician. She 
married Morris Craig Moore in January 1960 at 
Amarillo.

She was preceded in death by a son, Craig 
Moore, in 1991.

Survivors include her husband, Morris, of 
(•em City; two d3tight»rs, Debbie Kupka of 
Amarillo and Dena Conn of Canadian; and four 
grandchildren.

The 'family recjuests memorials be to 
Alzheimer’S Association t)f the Texas Panhandle, 
2200 VV 7th Aviv, Amarillo TX 79106.

FRAN GREENLEE O'MALLEY
Fran (.reenlei- O'Malley, 48, of Pampa, died 

Ihursd.u, June 21, 2(K)1, at Amarillo. Sc'rvices 
are px'ndmg under the direction c>f C'armichael- 
Whatle'v Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs O'Malley was born Jan. 19, 1953, at 
Pampa She graduated from Miami High School 
in P/71 She was a beauty operator for several 
y*v).'s She married Jim O'Malley in 1982 at 
Miarr

\f-r-' ' l̂e couple's divora*, she married Ralph 
F.d.'.ard Greenlee, Jr. in 1988 at Tatts, N.M.; ne 
di<-d ir 19M1, and she mmarried Mr. O'Malley 
earl«'r this year in Amarillo.

At tb«* time of her death, she was a security 
guard at Amarillo National Airport.

She was a member of First Church of the 
Nazamne

She was prc'ceded in death by a brother, Tilden 
MtMire, on Jan. 26, 1999.

Survivors include her husband, Jim O'Malley 
of Amarillo; two sons, James O'Malley and Cody 
C.R'enlee, both of I’ampa; a daughter, Rae Ann 
(TMalley of Pampa; her pari'nts, Leslie and Billie 
McHire of Miami; and a brother, Jim Moore of 
The Woodlands.

Pampa Police Department respxmded to the 
following calls during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, June 21
I3ennis Ray Hays, 52, no address listed, was 

arrested in the lllX) bltKk of South Wells on out
standing warrants.

Burglary ot a habitation was reported in the 400 
block of Hill. Someone entered the residence 
bc'tween 8 a m. and 12 ncxm, June 18.

Four officers were dispatched to the 9(X) blcxrk 
ot Oslxmx* to investigate a report of a possible 
gunshot or explosion. Nothing was found.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office repr>rted the fol

lowing arrests and incidents during the 24-hour 
periixi ending at 7 a.m. tcxiay.

Wednesday, June 20
Four pigs, a turkey, and chickens in a livestcKk 

pen, east of Price Road, were shot by someone 
between 8 p.m., Tuesday, June 19, and the next 
morning. SWriff's deputies are continuing to 
investigate the incident.

A jail inmate reported medical problems and 
was transported by Rural Metrxr Ambulance to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center for treatment.

Thursday, June 21
Christopher Chad Britton, 26, Canadian was 

transported from Hemphill County Jail to Gray 
County Jail by the Texas Rangers. Britton is 
charged with capital murder in connection with 
the death of a Hemphill County Sheriff's deputy.

Friday, June 22
William Harry Plant, no age given, 317 Miami, 

was arrested for driving w'hile intoxicated - sec
ond offense.

Accidents
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing accidents during the 24-hour pc'riod ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, June 21
6 p.m. -  A 2(X)1 Chevrolet Venture van driven 

by Ernestina A. Villarreal, 48, RR 2, Box %-A, 
Pampa collided w'ith a legally parked 1994 CMC 
Sierra pickup owned by Steven Phelps, 2125 N. 
Duncan, in the 51X) block of South Cuyler. 
According to the police report, Villarreal, who 
had taken one medicine tablet, was driving south 
in the 5{X) block of South Cuyler when she 
became dizzy, tried to pull over to the curb, and 
struck the parked truck. No injuries were report
ed at the scene. No citations were listed.

10:34 p.m. -  A blue Chevrolet Camaro collided 
with a legally parked 1993 Chevrolet Lumina 
owned by Gary Wayne Potter, 1132 Sierra, in the 
11IX) bk>ck of Sierra and left the scene.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur

ing the 24-hour perii>d ending at 7 a.m. today.
Thursday, June 21

4:14 p.m. — A mcibile ICU responded to Borger 
for city coverage.

6:08 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 5tX) 
block of South Cuyler on a motor vehicle acci
dent; no patient transported.

7:11 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 6(X) 
block of Albert; no patient transported.

7:26 p.m. — A mobile ICU respimded to the 5(X) 
bkx'k of Montague; one patient transported to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center.

Friday, June 22
5:17 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 8(X) 

block of West 25th; one patient transported to 
PRMC.

Fires
Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour periods ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Thursday, June 21
7:11 p.m. -  Two units and six firefighters inves

tigated a report of a possible explosion in the 900 
block of Osborne. Nothing was found.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance...................
Crime Stoppers............
Energas........................
Fire..............................
Police (emergency).......
Police (non-emergency).
SPS........................
Water.....................

................... 911
.......... 669-2222
.... I -888-Energas

......911
.... 911

669-5700
.1-800-750-2520

669-5830

Correction
A.caption under a photograph "Water Garden 

Tour" on Page 7 Wednesday gave the wrong 
date for the upcoming Las Pampas Koi and 
Water Garden Flome Tour. The Tour is set for 10 
a m. to 5 p.m., Saturday, July 21.

Weather focus
PAMPA loday, partly

sunny with highs in the mid 80s. 
Soutn winds 10 to 20 mph.
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 20 
percent chance of thunder
storms. Lows in th<* mid 60s. 
Southeast winds 10 to 20 mph. 
Saturday, mrrstly sunny with a 
20 percent chance of aftem<x>n 
thunderstorms. Highs in the 
lower 90s. St>uth to southwest 
winds 10 to 20 mph.

STATEWIDE — Late-night 
showers and thunderstorms that 
moved thmugh North Texas dis-

sipated by early Friday, leaving 
most precipitation out of the 
weekend forecast.

Some rainfall lingered in 
South Central Texas in the wake 
of a c(xil front that moved 
through the region.

Early-morning temperatures 
ranged fn>m the 50s to 80s across 
the state.

In North Texa.s, readings 
ranged from the upper 60s to 
lower 70s.

Winds were mostly north
westerly at 5 to 15 mph. Along 
the Gulf coast, winds were 
southerly. Northerly breezes

ne ir
portions of the state.

Skies were mostly cloudy in 
South and Central Texas and 
clear to partly cloudy north.

Through Saturday, skies 
should remain clear to partly 
cloudy in the north, with only a 
slight chance of isolated show
ers and thunderstorms in the 
Panhandle and West Texas.

Daytime highs were expected 
to range from the upper 80s to 
near W, except for readings 
approaching the century mark 
along the Rio Grande and some 
70s in the far West Texas.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

INMATE
gathered in Canadian Wednesday to pay their 
respects to Deputy Graham's wife and daughter at 
his funeral at the W.S. and E.S. Jones Community

Pavilion.
Graham had been a Hemphill County Deputy 

since 1987.
He also served as fire marshal for Canadian and 

Hemphill County.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

SURVIVOR
Monrow immediately made an appointment with 

his family dcxrtor who referred him on to an orthope
dic specialist in Amarillo. That doctor ordered a cat 
scan on his upper arm and shoulder, and it came back 
as cancer.

He requested to be sent to M.D. Anderson's Cancer 
Hospital in Houston. The dcxXor referred him to 
Houston, and his employer, Cabot Corporation, flew 
Finney to Houston.

After spending 30 days in Houston undergoing 
extensive testing. "Some of tests were terrible," he 
said. The diagnosis was lymphoma-type cancer.

He said the dtxlors said the prognosis was good
with streng chemotherapy. Monrow was able to take 

HfK'rhis chemotherapy for a year under the direction of Dr. 
Narayana G. Pillai in Amarillo. He said Dr. Pillai was 
a fcmner drx'tor at M.D. Anderson.

Firllowing chemo, Monrew Uxik 30 days of radia
tion at the Houston facility. He lost his hair from the 
chemotherapy, but said it grew back

"I sun' don't understand how guys who are bald 
can stand to go without caps," he said. "My head sure 
got Cl)ld."

He went on to say that the only long term effcxT he's 
had has been that the sun can't hit his skin as a result 
of the radiation treatments. 'That's been the only long 
term effect I've had," he said.

Monrow said he was unable to work for several 
months.

He went to Houston for checkups every six 
months, and then went to Dr. Pillai. After five years, 
no cancer was found, but he aintinued with his 
checkups. ^

"About four years ago 1 came down with colon can
cer which is a different cancer," he said. Part of his 
colon was a'moved.

Then about a year ago routine bkxxl testing 
revealed he had cancer somewhere in his bcxly.

"They x-rayed my lungs every year, and they were 
fine. Then last year the colon cancer had gone to my 
lungs," he said. "Normally, they told me the colon 
canrer gix*s to your liver, but it went to my lungs."

Dix'tors performed a surgical pnxedure to remove 
the cana*r frem his lungs. When they did the surgery, 
Monrew said additicfnal cancer was found on his 
lungs and was removed.

"I tix>k six more months of chemotherapy," he said. 
"It was a different type of chemotherapy, and 1 Ux>k it 
once a week for 26 weeks."

He said after all the treatments were completed he 
was sent for a cat scan.

"1 told them they wouldn't find anything. The gixxi 
Lord ttxik care of me-he has all these years," he said. 
"And they didn't find anything. It's all cleared up."

He said he still gcx*s to the diKtor every six months 
for bkxxl work.

"In July it will be a year since I tcxik my last 
chemotherapy," he said. "Next month they will run 
bkxxl work plus a cat scan on July 19.," , ,,,

Monn>w said he never felt cancer would kill him. "1

always felt like the Lord would take care of me, and 
he h^," said Monrew. "There's a brighter side of this. 
Sure, that chemo is rough. It's terrible."
Monrew said woik was the best therapy for him.

When the dexTors at M.D. Anderson allowed him 
to return to work during his first'reund of cancer in 
the mid-1980s he said he felt so much better.

"I returned to pumping on the Ware lease east of 
Skellytown while 1 was still taking chemotherapy. 
There were days when 1 had to just push one fcx)t in 
frent of the other," he said, " but the guys 1 worked 
with looked after me."

"I really think if 1 hadn't gotten out and tried to do 
something, Td have gone on down the drain," said 
Monrew. "1 think going to work helped me as much 
as medicine. 1 know 1 didn't do what 1 normally did, 
but 1 still was out there."

He said when he returned to M.D. Anderson for a 
checkup, the doctor commented on how going to 
work had helped while he was taking treatments.

"You have to have determination to beat it," he 
said. "With the doctor's and the Lord's help we 
whipped it."

He said even though he's retired he still likes to 
keep busy. "1 don't understand people who don't 
work," he said. "It would drive me crazy."

Last Christmas season Monrew was undergoing 
chemotherapy treatments, but was keeping busy
bringing happiness into many children's lives in 
Pampa and the surrounding area.

'Fhe tall outgoing man was Santa Claus for the chil
dren at the Little Red School House, Grandview- 
Hopkins School and Downtown Merchants 
Association. He also paid a visit to the ¿hildren and 
grandchildren of The Pampa Neil’s employees one 
aftemcx)n at the newspaper office.

He is the father of five children who all graduated 
from Lefors High School. He has 11 grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren. His wife, Pat, works at 
Rheams Jewelry.

Monrew said his wife and family kept him going 
in his battle. "At one time 1 told my wife, 1 didn't 
think it was worth it," he said. "She lit into me, and 1 
never said that again."

Cancer wasn't new to Monrew and his family. He 
comes frem a family of 12 children with six brothers 
and five sisters. Two of his brothers have died from 
cancer and one sister died frem breast cancer two
years ago.

Involved in his church at Trinity Fellowship Church 
in Pampa, Monrew feels the prayers of the people in 
Pampa were essential to his success.

"Keep your spirits up" is Monrew's advice to can
cer patients. His positive disposition, is an inspiration 
to anyone who has contract»^ the disease.

"Don't let it beat you down," he saiH. 'There is a 
cure- it's been proven time after time. They must keep 
their faith that they will overcome it or it won't work.

"I'm always glad to tell anyone what 1 know about 
cancer," he said. "1 think it helps people-1 sure hope 
so.

"As long as my health is good, I'm going to keep on 
going;" he said. "And I'm in good health today."

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

DRUGS
"This is a first for us. This is something new," the 

DPS sergeant said. "But we're learning it's catching 
on around the country."

The driver of the Tahexi, Jermaine Mansfield 
White, 29, of Hawthorne, Calif., was arrested for 
possession of a controlled substance (codeine) over 
200 grams but less than 4(X) grams, mi.sdemeanor 
possession of a controlled substance without a pre
scription, and for possession of less than 1 gram of 
Ecstacy and less than one ounce of marijuana.

Henderson and Ingle, the DPS troopers out of 
McLean hit a "double header" of drug arrests on 
Interstate 40 this week, also, Sgt. Cameron said.

Shortly after 9 a.m. Tuesday, Henderson stopped a 
1991 Chevrolet van for speeding on 1-40 East, west 
of McLean, he said.

A search of the van revealed approximately 60 
pounds of marijuana concealed in trie van's lining 
and walls, according to DPS reports.

The driver, Jai B. Strausse, 33, of Cincinnati, Ohio., 
was arrested on felony charges of possession of 
marijuana over 50 lbs. and under 2,000 lbs.

Then at 2:30 p.m Tuesday, Henderson's partner, 
Jerome Ingle, observed a 2()01 GMC Yukon exceed
ing the speed limit on 1-40 East near McLean. A 
search of Yukon revealed 45 pounds of marijuana 
packed in suitcases in the back of the vehicle.

Calvin Black, 33, and Toyia Black, 28, both of 
Canton, Mich., were both arrested and each 
charged with possession of marijuana over 5 lbs., 
but less than M lbs.

All of the persons arrested on the drug charges 
were placed in Gray County Jail.

Even with the three major drug seizures this 
week, Cameron said troopers are probably getting 
less than 10 piercent of the drug traffick along 
Interstate 40.

"It's a lot like fishing," he said. "You don't know 
what's down there until you get a nibble."

Entire staff quits to protest firing
SLEEPY HOLLOW, N.Y. (AP) — The entire staff at 

a poison control center resigned Friday in support of 
its fired director, forcing another center to handle 
about 80 extra daily calls, from swallowed detergent 
to venomous^ snakebites.

A new staff was being hired for the Hudson Valley 
Poison Center, which nandles emergencies for 3.6 
million residents between the New York City line 
and the Canadian border. ‘

In the meantime, calls will be transferred to a cen
ter in Syracuse in western New York, said Keith 
Stefan, president of Phelps Memorial Hospital 
Center, where the Hudson Valley center is based.

Stocks
lite following grain qiniltuions are 

provided by Altebury (ìmin of Pampii.

Wheat..............................  2.79
Milo.................................  2.H.̂
Com...............   .i.1.5
Sttybeans.........................  i.KO

The following show the prices for 
which these mutuai fufKJs were hid at 
the time of compilation:

CX'cidental............. «.2H.07 up 0.07
Fidelity Mugeln..,^.........  112.42
Puritan..................................  IS.7K

The following 9:.M) a.m. N.Y. Stock 
Mariet quotations are furnished by 
Edward Jones & Co. of Pampa.
BP Amout.............. 31.80 dn 0.2.Ì
Celanese..................22.10 up 0.02
Cabitt..»................ •.37.40 dnO.IO
Cabot O&G............ 24.70 up 0.25
(Twvnm.................... .93iS6 up 020
Cocihi'nia.................4.Ì.40 dnO.I9

Columbia/HCA...... 4.V89 dn 0.25
Enron....................... 44.14 upOilM
Halliburton.............. 59.82 up 0.58
KMI......................... .S4.00 NC
Kerr McGee........... .66.h5 up 0.45
Umited.....................15.15 dn 0.52
McDonaltTs............. 28.05 dn 0..59
Exxon Mobil............8836 dn0.05
New Atmos..............2535 dn 0.45
XCEL...................... 27.69 upO.I4
N O I......................... 5135 up 0.67
O K E......................... 19.61 dnO.22
Penney s ..................25.89 dn0.50
Phillips.................... .58.24 up 0.09
Pioneer Nat...............18.44 dn 0.08
SL B ......................... .54..MI up 0.72
Tenneco.................... 3.75 dn 0.04
Texatx)...................... jft9JI6 upO.I6
Ultramar................ 47 ..56 up 0.49
Wal-Mart..................49.88 dn 0..57
Williams.................. 55.70 dn 0.(M

New Y*»rk Gold ....;.........  272.95
Silver...............................  4..54
West Texas C'nide...........  26.62

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

2 HOUSES for sale, 405 N. 
Somerville, 669-9798. Reasonable

FARMER'S MARKET will be 
at 810 W. Foster, Sat. June 30th, 
Wed. & Sat. thereafter at 7 a.m.

BOSTON TERRIER puppies:
2 fe-No papers. Great markings 

males, 1 male. 665-7518

MORE PRIMATIVES, metal 
porch glider, child's wooden dish 
cabinet & stove set, sm. chest 
freezer. Cole Creek, Fri., Sat. ^

CRAFT, CAR, Quilt Shows, 
Lawn & Pond Tour, June 23, 9-5, 
White Deer, tickets $4 inci. all 
events. Come by 305 S. Main. 
Food & drink-s sold in park.

KATCH-UM BAIT Shop, 
west Hwy. 60, 665-4732. Baby 
guineas, baby chickens. Will take 
orders for -baby chickens. All 
types of bait!!

PAMPA'S OWN Country 
Band "Borderline" appearing 
/une 22nd, 23td at Dottie's Place, 
2122 Alcock. Come join usl!

DANCE AT the Derrick Club 
Sat. 8:00 pm to 1 ;00 am

MCLEAN COUNTRY Club 
Dance, Sat. June 23rd, to "The 
Sniders", 8-11:30 p.m. Members 
& guests.

TENNIS LESSONS M-W-F 9- 
11:30 a.m., $5 a day, Michael / 
Bryce 665-2439,665-0377.

DAUGHERTY INSURANCE MEREDITH HOUSE has a 1 
707 N. Hobart 665-2681. 30 Years bedroom apt. avail., 24 hr. care. 
Of Service. Free Quotes. 665-5668

THE SUPER
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Houston mom tells police of 
methodically killing children

Court appoints 
lawyer for mom

/
THE PAMPA NEWS —  Friday. Juna 22. 2001 —  3

By PAM EASTON 
Associated Press VMter

HOUSTON (AP) — The mother who allegedly 
drowned her five children one by one in a bathtub 
told police the oldest one tried to escape but she 
chased him through the house, the Houston 
Chronicle reported.

Andrea Yates appeared early Friday before State 
District Judge Belinda Hill, saying she could not 
afford a lawyer. The ju d «  agreed to court-appoint
ed counsel, then recessed the hearing to allow Yates 
to meet with her attorney.

In the videotaped interview with police, Andrea 
Yates described how she methodically killed the 
children Wednesday, the newspaper said Thursday 
in its online edition. It quoted an unidentified 
police investigator as saying she spoke in a "zom
bie-like fashion."

Ms. Yates, a former nurse, told police that 2-year- 
old Luke was the first child to be drowned, fol
lowed by Paul, 3, and John, 5. After each child died, 
Yates recounted on the videotape, she carried their 
bodies into a bedroom, put them on a bed and cov
ered them with a sheet.

She said 7-year-old Noah walked into the bath' 
room and saw her holding the youngest child, 6- 
month-old Mary.

"What's wrong with Mary?" Noah asked his 
mother, according to the account.

Ms. Yates told police she chased Noah through 
the house, dragged him back to the bathroom and 
drowned him next to Mary, the investigator told the 
newspaper.

No^^s body was found in the bathtub, the others 
in the bedroom.

The 36-year-old mother was charged late 
Wednesday with one count of capital murder cov
ering the deaths of Noah and John. Owmby said 
other charges may be yet to come.

"It's not an everyday occurrence anywhere. It's 
not an everyday occurrence in the world. I've been 
here 15 years. I've not seen the cases others have 
seen, but this is the most horrendous thing that I've 
ever seen," Harris County Assistant District 
A ttorn^ Joe Owmby said.

On Thursday, her husband, Russell Yates, 
clutched a family portrait as he talked about how 
postpartum depression had gripped his wife after 
the birth of their (ourth child and again after Mary 
was bom. Yates works as a computer specialist at 
NASA.

"She loved these kids," Yates said, recalling how 
on Valentine's Day she gave her children rand- 
made heart-shaped booklets filled with coupons for 
hugs or favorite games. "I want to show her I love 
her and support her."

He said he and Noah had posted a list of tech
niques to help her deal with her stress on a board 
inside the fam il/s suburban Houston home. He 
thought the medication his wife was taking would 
help her snap out of it.

"I think that she obviously wasn't herself and 
that will come out," Yates said. "Everyone who 
knows her knew she loved the kids. She is a kind, 
gentle person. What you see here and what you 
saw yesterday, it's not her."

Yates said nis wife didn't show signs of depres
sion until Luke was bom. She attempted suicide, 
but eventually was put on medication and made 
what he thought was a full recovery, he said.

"She was ^ e  from that time until a few months 
after she had our fifth child," he said. "Her dad

Eassed away about three months after we had our 
aby girl and that just sent her spiraling down."

‘ Ann Dunnewold, a Dallas psychologist, said 
^stpartum  depression may evolve into postpar
tum psychosis if something dramatic occurs, such 
as marital problems or a death in the family.

Postpartum psychosis, the most severe form of 
^stpartum  depression, affects mothers after one or 
two of every 1,000 births, said Laurence Kruckman, 
a professor of medical anthropology at Indiana 
University of Pennsylvania.

"If you are in that category, there is a h i ^  likeli
hood of hallucinations, said Kruckman, who 
heads Postpartum Support International. "Mothers 
hear voices that say kill yourself or kill the baby, or 
<joth."

Bus trip turns into 
Irejection of 3 children
. ‘ DALLAS (AP) — Three children were placed 

foster care Thursday after their grandmother 
and mother refused to take them after they got 
off a Dallas Area Rapid IVansit bus.

The children — 9-year-old twin boys and an 8- 
year-old girl — were put on a DART bus by their 
14-year-olci sister who told the bus driver that 
their grandmother was waiting for them at a bus 
stop near her south Dallas home.
] DART spokesman Morgan Lyons said that 
Vsrhen they reached a bus stop near the grand
mother's house, the woman showed up but 
Kfused to take the children. She put them back 
on the bus before leaving in her car, Lyons said.
1 The bus driver called DART police, who con
tacted the children's mother on her mobile 
phone. The mother also refused to pick them up. 
When officers told her they would contact Child 
Protective Services to take custody of them, she 
4aid she "didn 't care" and hung up, Lyons said.
; "Their mom told one of the officers, 'You can 
keep them; I don't want them,"' he said.

The 61-year-old grandmother told The Dallas 
Morning News in its Thursday editions that she 
had refused to let the children stay at her house 
Wednesday afternoon because she taken care of 
them mucn of this year. She said she had recent
ly sent them to live with her daughter-in-law for 
the summer.

"I just had to have time to have a rest," she 
said. "I had them for eight or nine months and I 
was wore out. I raised my kids and needed her 
to take her own kids."

The children were taken to Child Protective 
Services offices where they were placed in foster 
care. Agency records show that it has dealt with 
the family rafore.

Lyons said he did not know w hether the 
mother or grandmother would face criminal 
charges.

HOUSTON (AP) — A mother accused of drown
ing her five children in a bathtub received a court- 
appointed attorney during a probable cause hearing 
Friday.

Her arms folded and wearing an orange jtunp- 
suit, Andrea Yates appeared before State CKstrict 
Judge Belinda Hill.

Yates, 36, feKes one count of capital murder; pros
ecutors said. The char«  was filed after Yates con
fessed to law officers mat she killed all five of her 
children, who ranged in age from 6 months to 7 
years.

"That's not a final decision — that's a preliminary 
decision," said Harris County Assistant District 
Attorney Joe Owmby. "It is possible that we could 
prosecute just that case, or charge other cases, or 
charge different cases."

More evidence could be presented at a future 
hearing Owmby said.

"We^ be reviewing police files, meeting with 
investigators, and making decisions on what exact
ly to charge," he said. "We'll be preparing, as 
always, for an eventual trial, whether there is one or 
not.'^

During the brief court hearing, Yates told the Hill 
she could not afford a lawyer. The judge agreed to 
court-appointed counsel, then recessed the hearing 
to allow Yates to meet with an attorney yet to be 
named.

A motion for a gag order was filed. But the ju d «  
took the motion under advisement, saying she 
would rule later on the question.

Yates' husband, RusseU, said Thursday that his 
wife suffers from postpartum depression. He said 
she showed no signs of depression until the birth of 
the couple's fourth son, Luke.

She later attempted suicide, Russell Yates said. He 
said his wife m t better and was fine until a few 
months after their fifth child, Mary, was bom on 
Nov. 30. He pointed to the death of his wife's father 
as a turning point, saying she spiraled downward 
after that.

Police said the mother called them to the family's 
suburban Houston home and told the officer at the 
door that she had just killed her children. She led 
the officer through the house, where the bodies of 
four of the children were found on a bed and the 
fifth in the bathtub.

She also called her husband, a computer specialist 
for NASA. Russell Yates said his w &  told him he 
needed to come home. He said he was concerned by 
the tone of her voice. Police kept him outside the 
home, where he watched as his wife was led away 
in handcuffs.

On Thursday, Yates' husband, RusseU, said his 
wife suffers from postpartum depression. He ^ id  
she showed no signs of depression until the birth of 
the couple's fourm son, Luke.

"It was very serious then," RusseU Yates said. 
"She attempted suicide and ffie* gave her medica
tion. It took a whUe, but she jus. snapped out of it. 
... She was fine ftom that time until a few months 
after she had our fifth diild."

The fifth chUd, Majy, was bom Nov. 30.
"Her dad p a s ^  away about three months after 

we had our l»by girl and that just sent her spiraUng 
down," RusseU Yates said of his wife. "We were aU 
hopeful she would respond to the same medications 
she had the first time, but she never responded that 
weU."

Ann Dunnewold, a DaUas psychologist, said 
postpartum depression tray evolve into postpar
tum psychosis if something dramatic occurs, such 
as marital problems or a death in the famUy.

Laurence Kmckman, a professor of medical 
anthropology at Indiana Uruversity of 
Petms)nvania, said there are three levels of postpar
tum depressi&n — the worst of which is postpartum 
psychosis. The hormonal condition affects mothers 
after one or two of every 1,000 births, he said.

"If you are in that category, there is a h i ^  likeU- 
hord of haUudrations," said Kmckman, who heads 
Postpartum Support International, "^dothers hear 
voices that say kill yourself or kiU the baby, or both. 
My thinking, from what I've heard, is from the 
fourth child she had a psychotic episode. The hus
band, who seems to be the insight to that history, is 
certainly laying out what leads me to believe it is 
psychosis.

^She was probably haUudrating and hearing 
voices and couldn't take it any more," he saicT 
"Could it be criminal? Sure it could be."

Once a mother falls into postpartum raychosis 
with one child ^ e  has a 70 pen«nt likelihood of 
relapsing the next time she gives birth, said Dr. 
Shari I. Lusskin, a cHnical assistant professor of psy
chiatry at New York University M ^ ca l Center.

"Most of the women who commit suidde and 
infantidde postpartum tend to use highly lethal 
means," Lussldn said. "These are not women who 
take a handful of Tylenol."

Russell Yates said he could tell his wife was 
depressed, but th o u ^ t medication would help her 
to snap out of it like she had foUowing Luke's birth. 
Russell Yates said he and his son Noim posted a list 
of ways for Andrea to deal with her stress on a 
board inside the famU/s one-story, brick home.

"I think that she obviously wasn't herself and that 
will come out," he said. "I want to help her through 
this. I want her to know that I love her and support 
her.

"She is a kind, gentle person."

Teachers vie for housing
SANTA CLARA, Calif. (AP) — Special-education 

teacher Christine Williams sat anxiously by herself 
on a metal folding chair as the names of fellow 
teachers wire drawn in a housing lottery.

"You'd think a teadier could M able to find a 
house — not Beverly Hills, of course," Williams 
said. "Prices haven't come down as mudt as I 
thought they would."

Forty teachers in one of the nation's t i^ te s t 
housing markets won spots Thursday in lower cost 

. apartments being built on school d i^ c t  property 
as part of a p ro g r ^  believed to be the ^ t  of its 
kind anywhere.

i m i
Sale Good June 22-25

jgi

FRESH W HITE CORN

FOR

CALIFORNIA PEACHES
/  ■

LBS. FOR

ANAHEIM PEPPERS

ITALIAN SW EET RED ONIONS

59*LB.
ONELESS B^EF TOP  

SIRLOIN S TEA K
Family Pack..... M . 9 9  
Reg. Pack........^ 2 > 3 3

HEINZ SW EET RELISH
10

EACH

JAR

VALUE STAR PLATES
9 INCH PLATES • 40 COUNT

EACH
UNNY VANILLA WAFERS

11

EACH

BOX

HONEY BOY CHUM SALMON

EACH

KELLOGG’S
Rice Krisples 
Fruit Loops 

Apple Jacks 
Frosted Flakes

MIX & M ATCH
22.3 OZ. THRU 31 OZ. BOX FOR

While Supplies Last

FRANK’S
THRIFTWAY

300 E. Brown 665-5451

4t
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Th is  Devotional Directory Is Made Possible B y  Th e  Follow ing  
Businesses W h o  Encourage Ail O f U s To  Attend W orship Services

K

Advontist
Faith Advent Christian FellowsNp

Grant Johnson.......... ....................... 324 Rider
Adventist Seventh-day'

Mei Matthews. Minister.,............425 N. Ward

Apostolic
Pampa Chapel
Rev. Ron Noble....................... 711 E. Harvester

Assembly of God
Calvary Assembly of God
Rev. Jerry Pollard....................Crawford & Lxjve

Carpenter’s Church Assemblies of Gkxf 
Independent

Fred C. Palmer. Minister........ 639 S. Barnes
Cornerstone Christian Center (White Deer) 

Robben Epperson. Pastor......201 S. Swift St.
First Assembly of God
Leland & Darlene Lewis..............500 S. Cuyler

New Life Assembly of God
Harold & Wendy Egbert......... 1435 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly of God Church
Rev. Danny Trussell............... 411 Chamberteün

First Assembly of God (McLean)
Pastor Deán Williamson..............420 Main St.

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church .

Rev. J.C. Burt............ .........................903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson. Pastor............... 500 E. Kingsmill
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Richard Bartel..................900 E. 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church 

Dr. Derrell Monday, Pastor
................................. Starkweather & Browning

Fellowship Baptist Church
Charles Lowry, Pastor.............217 N. Warren

First Baptist Church
Rev. Randy White......................... 203 N. West

First Baptist Church (Mobeetie)
Rev. Robert Meller..................... Mobeetie Tx.

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis. Pastor........................... 315 E. 4th

First Baptist Church (Skellytown)
Fines Marchman...................... 306 Roosevelt

first Baptist Churr^ (C r^ rn )
Byron Williamson........................... 407 E. ISt.

> -

2525 VI 3(w^ 152 • ifjunpa 
669-9997

O lA M O IV D

IB« with Ybu During Tb* Wm Ii’ 
K fi 19t»ph«n« fWi—m i________

117 N. Cuyler • Pampq 
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -1 2 5 1

Serving The Texoi Panhandle Since 1927

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215 N. Cuyler 669-3353

E M P O W E R  Y O U R S E L F  B A C K  O F F t
The WotW'i *1 Sett Oeferee Progfom Oeegned Specmcony For Woman 

C a r y  W iH o u g h b y  ■ C e rt if ie d  In s tru c to r
321 Botard Street • Pompa, Texas 

Info: www.backotfonlne.com Phone: 006-669-7320
E-Mol: bockoft@stop-rape.com

PAMPA
REdONAl
MEDICAL
CENTER

One Medical Plaza 
Pampa, Texas 

- 806-665-3721

416 W. Foster 6693305

Thomas Autom otive, Inc.
W h ee l A lignment • C om plete Bake Repeir 

O p e n  8 t0 0 -4 t0 0  M o n d ay -F rM ay  
804- « 5-4>51 » 217 E.Atchl«on * Pamp«,Texa«

First Baptist Church (Wheeler)
Rev. Toby Henson..........................601 S. Main

Rrst Baptist Church (White Deer)
John Coins, Minister....... 411 Omohurxfro St.

First Baptist Church (McLean)
Pastor James Martindale......... 206 E. 1st St.

First R ee Will Baptist
Rev. Tom Smith.......................... 731 Sloan St.

Grace Baptist Church
Bro. Kyle Ohsfeldt.....................824 S. Barnes

Highland Baptist Church
Paul Nachtigall, Pastor............1301 N. Banks

HobEirt Baptist Church
Rev. Jim Powell ...................1100 W. Crawford

Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel 
Bilingual
Dr. Jimmy Flynn, F*astor........ 1021 S. Barnes

Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. I.L  Patrick................ ............ 441 Elm. St.

New Hope Baptist Church
Rev. Thomas J. Patterson.............912 S. Gray

Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicana
Rev. Heliodoro Silva................ 1541 Hamilton

Progressive Bs^itist Church
Rev. Bob Davis..............................836 S. Gray

Trinity Baptist Church (Mclean)
Pskstor: James Mantooth. 603 Commerce St.

Catholic
Sacred Heart (White Deer)

Monsignor Kevin Hand................ 500 N. Main
St. Mary’s (Groom)

Father Neal Dee........................ ....... 400 Ware
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 

Father John Valdez......................... 810 W. 23"*

Christian
Church of the Brethren

..........................................................600 N. Frost
First Christian Church (Disciples Of Christ) 

Senior Pastor Barry Loving ...1633 N. Nelson 
Hi-Land Christian Church J- 

Mike Sublett, Minister..............1615 N. Banks

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ * 7

Dan Chaney, Minister.......'500 N. Somerville

Pampa
aW a  Nursing Center
1321 W. Kentucky

Medicare
MecRcolde

Special AbtrelmefS Cora

669-2551

669-7171
Borger Hwy.-Pampa

Jerry E. Carlson, Pres.

EASY’S POP SHOP
729 N. Hobart 665-1719

niNEKL DHtgCTOIS

KEYES p h a r m a c y
“Your Kay To Bottar Haanh'

928 N. Hobart -  Pampa.Taxaa 
669-1202 - Emainancy 669-3SS9 

Martin Roaa R.Pb. -  Ownar • Pharmaclat

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 S.W . 34th 1533 Hobart

A M A R IL L O  665-0995

Sc h n e id e r  H o u s e  A pa r tm en ts  
Fo r  Sen io rs  .

120 S .W ells  « 665-0415

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

'.„UXA PRINTING.
o m p a n y

319 N
PHONE (806) 669-7941 
BALLAffo RRMHt, TEXAS

Apartment Living For Seniors

Pa m  A partments
1200 N.Weits» 669-2594

Church of Christ (Lefors)
Rick Pierce...................... ..................215 E. 3rd

Church of Christ '
Tim  Walkar, Pulpit Minister
.....................................Mary Ellen & Harvester

Church of Christ (Groom)
Dale Meadows......................... 101 Newcome

Church of Christ (McLean)
Jim Reyna.......*............4th Emd Clarendon St.

Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone..................... .......... 501 Doucette

McCullough Street Church of Christ 
Frankie L. Lemons, Minister 738 McCullough 

Skellytown Church of Christ
Kenneth Burkett, Preacher................. 108 5th

Wells Street Church of Christ.......400 N. Wells
Westside Church of Christ 
Michael Gibsoh, Minister.... 1612 W. Kentucky

Church of God
I

Church of God
Rev. Gene Harris................. 1123 Gwendolena y

Episcopal
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church 

Rev. Jacob S. Clemmens ....727 W. Browning

Gospel
Briarwood Full Gospel Church

Rev. Lynn Hancock.......... 1800 W. Harvester
Open Door Church of God in Christ 

Elder H. Kelley, Pastor.............404 Oklahoma

Jehovah’s Witness
...........................................   1701 Cpffee

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Pastor Leif Hasskarl.................................. 1200 Duncan
Methodist
First United Methodist Church

Rev. Todd Dyess.......................... 201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. G ary Jahnel......................Wheeler & 3(d
First United Methodist Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes...................219 N. Gray

107 N. Cuylw  
Pltolo ProcMsIng

Fo toT íme
Pampa, Tx 665-8341

Photo a Camara AeoMtorln
____ aodKMiomt____

W E ^ N  HOLLEY, INC. DBA

314 S. STARKWEATHER 665-5729

fiian.
/ spaeiALTies. tr».

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, Texas 

665-3781

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S . B a rn e s  669-3711

C U R T  B . B E C K ,  P .E .
CONSULTHIG ENGINEER - POLLUTION ANO ENERGY 

‘WhanYau NaadTo KnowTlM Facta*
HUGHES BLDG. RAMPA, TEXAS
SUITE 173A 6864281

2201
Psrryton

Pkwy,
Jay Gist

0Q9*wniv
(2442)

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
on om c« of RnT NoNontf Bank. Woupoco. Wl 

Mambor FOIC
1224N. Hobart 80) CormwicaSt. 306N. Main
Pompa Tx. Ctanraw. Tx. Shamrock. Tx.

DEAN’S
2217 PBiryton Pkwy. 
Jim Popper

Pampa, Taaas Royct Jordan

P H A R M A C Y
ÄÄÜ-ÄflOÄOOv'wOVQ

Pampa

^ 1̂  "Rock Bottom Prices"
1233 N . Hobart 6654)896 

• Pampa,Tx.
Albcrtaona Maxwell Carsy - store Director

Parrytorv TX  
1108 8. Mam 
Quyman, OK 
1908 Hwy 64N 
CMhartTX 
ai218tmaaaaa

Oumaa,TX
laooaoumaa

Pampa. TX  
1201 N. Hobwl

J esus Christ, The Same

First United Methodist Church (White Deer)
Toni Bailey.......................................101 W .8th

Groom United Methodist Church
Rev.Tom M oore............................303 E. 2nd

Lefors United Methodist Church
Rev. Jim  Teeter....................311 E. 5th. Lefors

St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Raymond McKever.................... 406 Elm

St. Paul United Methodist Church 
Rev. Jim  Teeter.......................... 511 N. Hobart

Mormon
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 

Bishop Dean Looper................. 29th & Aspen

Nazarene
Church of Th e  Neuarene 

Rev. Doug Yates...........................500 N. West

Non-Denominatlonal
Bible Church of Pampa

Pastor Don Yates................. 300 W. Browning
Body of Christ at Pampa

........................................................21 O N . Ward
Iglesia Casa Del Alfarero

Pastor Agustín Vasquez.......500 N. Duncan
Iglesia Nueva Vida - New life Church • 
Bilingual

Pastor Pedro Hernandez..801 E. Campbell 
Redeeming Grace Mission

Liz Sculthrop, Mission Pastor..422 West St. 
Salvation Arm y 

Captain G uy Watts
& Captain Dolores Watts.....S. Cuyler at Thut

Trinity Fellowship Church 
' Lonny Robbins, Pastor.......1200 S. Sumner

I

Pentecostal
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. Ben Corbitt, Pastor................. 610 Naida
First Pentecostal Holiness Church

 ̂ Rev. Albert Maggard................... 1700 Alcock
HiLand Pentecostal Holiness Church 

Nathan Hopson, Pastor.......... 1733 N. Banks

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian Church 

Dr. Edwin M.’ Cooley.......  ....... 525 N. Gray

P A R S L E Y ’ S
i s i m f i m t i

214E.Tyng 
669-6461 

Pampa, Texas

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcpck mcLAoanti 665-4392

312 N. Gray « 669-0007

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 8. Cuyler 6654)089 

NEW A RE-BUILT QUINCY PUMPS

W A Y N E ’S 
W E S T E R N  W E A R

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925
H A Y D O N -F O R D  

C H IR O P R A C T IC  C U N IC
103 E. 28th St, Pampa, Tx. 666-7261

Dr. Mark W. Ford Jr

S  DORMAN %
^TIXE a SEaVICE CO.. IWC.^

Hannan Law 1800 N. Hobart Pampa, TX. MS-6302

OnVIOlET-roNnAC-tUKK-GMCCUMMOBBaCAINUAC
I ̂ ^Ibmon - ̂ owei^ Inc

PWMM, TIXAS
a K N .H O B A lT 665-16«

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220W .TyngAve. • 669-3111

Yesterday, Today, And Forever
H ebr ew s  1 3 :8
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(Community Camara photo)

S t VIncant da Paul Catholic Church in Pampa recently sent 21 members of Its youth group on a 
mission trip to San Antonio. The theme of the trip was: "Here I am Lord, I have come to do your 
will.” Above: Michael Qrajeda, Adam Gonzales, Jeremy Rios, Justin Sealman, Eric Brown, Sara 
Albracht, Carleigh Pearson, Jordan AlbrachL Katherine Zemanek, Jackie Gerber, Danielle 
Martinez, Berta Bocanegra, Josh Perez, Jason Hillman, Jay Gerber, Undzi Schaible, Jeremy Rios 
and Valerie Velez. Sponsors were: Pam Zemanek, Sherri Schaible, Doretta Gerber and Daniel 
Dreher. Not pictured: Matthew Robben. -i

Local youth take mission trip 
to help needy in San Antonio

St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church in Pampa 
recently sent 21 members of its youth group on a 
mission trip to San Antonio.

The youth volunteered with Society of St. 
Vincent de Paul Soup Kitchen, SAMM, Habitat for 
Humanity and St. Mary Magdalen Church.

St. Maiiys hosted the group, providing lodging 
throu^out its stay.

While visiting the soup kitchen, which serves 
three meals a day to the city's homeless, the Pampa 
youth helped dish up food, carry trays for the crip
pled, peau potatoes, cook food and even count 
TCaiu! The soup kitchen averages 250 meals each 
mealtime, often exceeding that amount at supjier 
when the homeless who work come back for the 
night.

Another organization serving the homeless, 
SAMM is a volunteer-run service offered by th

' 'The Pampa group sorted dothes and lent a hand 
to CAMP SAMM, a two-week simuner camp for 
homeless children. The youth were able to do arts 
and crafts and to take the campers on field trips. 
The joy in the little campers' e j ^  when the youth 
reached out to them was a moving experience for 
the young Pampans.

In addition to CAMP SAMM, SAMM provides 
the homeless with an emergency shelter, a dothing 
donation center, a family center, a rehabilitation 
center and health care and counseling from profes
sional volunteers in their respective fields.

Habitat for Humanity, open to youth 15 and over, 
kept the older teeiu l ^ y  for two eventful days. 
Habitat helps families who have been rehabilitated. 
It provides housing interest-free, at cost, to families 
striving to regain total independence. The youth 
spent one day painting trim — the finishing touch

How big 
is God?
When life gets heavy, humor 

lightens the load.
I have heard, for example, that 

in Russia peasant fiumers enjoy 
telling this story:

A comnussar came to a farmer 
one day and inquired about the 
year's potato crop.

*Oh, it was wonderful,*’ 
replied the farmer.

^Good, good,” said the official 
”)ust how big was it?”

”Oh, it was so big it reached 
up to the very foot of God.”

The commissar's countenance 
changed.

With a scowl be said, ”But 
comrade, this is a coiiunutust

Presbyterians to discuss 
creation, women In combat

DALLAS (AP) — What did bib- 
lio l authors mean when they 
wrote that God created the world 
in six days?

Is that six 24-hour days? Or is it 
six "figurative'' days, «mkh some 
see as a coiKXsnon to evcdution 
and modem sdenoe?

Presbyterian Church in 
America leaders are debating the 
issue in Dallas this wedc, during 
their 29th General Assembly, 
which also may indude discus- 
skin on whether women should 
serve in combat positions in ^  
milifeBry. )

The more conservative PCA, 
with 300,000 members, is file 
smaller of the country's two main 
Presbyterian denominationa.

to one of the houses — and the second day either 
caulking the attics of nine houses or painting, all in 
100-degree weather.

While the older members of the mission group 
partidpated in Habitat, the under 15-year-oldis 
remained at St. Mary Magdalen where they per
formed maintenance to the church and fadlity.

They trimmed bushes, cleaned gutters and 
shrubTCty, painted the curbs of fire zones and no 
parking areas around the church, and repainted the 
exterior of the church gym marred by graffiti. 
While the graffiti was stul fresh, the youngsters 
painted over it along with the inside of the gym.

The youth returned home the following week 
after their departure tired but filled with the love 
and exdtement of helping others. This is not the 
first time the group ^  partidpated in mission 
trips to San Antonio or other locations.

Other irussion trips have induded; An Indian 
reservation in Arizoiu; Oklahoma City irmer-dty 
mission, tornado, reliefi and San Antonio. The 
youth also stand firm in the ideal that mission 
work should not only be done in other towns but 
also their own. Thus, they continue to work at the 
local Good Sam and with Meals on Wheels, deliv
ering meals in the sunrmer — along with many 
other projeds throu^out the year.

The following youth attended the mission trip to 
San Antonio: Michael Grajeda, Adam Gonzales,. 

■Jeremy Rios, Justin Sealman, Matthew Robben, Eric’ 
Brown, Sara Albracht, Carleigh Pesirson, Jordan 
Albracht, Katherine Zemanek, Jackie Gerber, 
Danielle Martinez, Berta Bocane^a, Josh Perez, 
Jason Hillman, Jay Gerber, Undzi ̂ haible, Jeremy 
Rios and Valerie Velez. Sponsors were Pam 
Zemanek, Sherri Schaible, Doretta Gerber and 
Daniel Dreher.

Weekly Word
B y  P a s t o r  L d a i u l  L e w i s  

I ' i r s t  A s s c n i h l v  o f  ( i o d

state and we are atheists. You 
must not forget, there is no 
God!”

”That's right, commissar, 
that's what I mean. No God, rio 
potatoes.”

A deep truth lies hidden in this 
humorous tale.

God is the source of all things, 
whether we admit it or not.

The apostle Paul went so fiir 
as to teU his pagan audience, 
*For in Him we live and move 
and have our being” (Acts 
17^58).

And he focused tf»e great cre
ating and sustaining work of 
God in the person of His Son,

Jesus Christ (Col. 1:16-18).
Without Him, we coidd not 

draw a single breath, our bodies 
could not function, and we 
would have no provision for our 
daily sustenance.

Atheists may have convinced 
themselves that God does not 
exist.

Yet we who are His children 
through fiuth in His Son know 
otherwise.

But do we show it by the way 
we live? That is the key question.

Each day we must depend on 
Him, so that we recognize every 
blessing as coming from His gra
cious hand.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Education Bldg 

Saturday, June 23,2001 
' 9:00 am - 4:00 pm 

(lunch provided) 
ages 3 yrs • entering 4"* grade 

For more information: Call 669>7411 
Fre-registratk» Fri. June 22 • 5:00 - 6:00 

Education Bldg

Churches join for ‘Polar Expedition’
July 16-20 makes the third con

secutive year that four Pampa 
churches -  First Presbyterian, St. 
Matthew's Episcopal, First 
Christian and Fu-Land Christian, 
will pool resources to present 
"Polar Expedition”.

Polar Expedition Vacation 
Bible School features a week of 
singing, playing, and learning 
for local youth age 4 to fifth 
grade.

"What an exciting time it will 
be, not only for all four of our 
churches, but for each of the chil
dren from all over Pampa who 
come,” said the Rev. Jakei 
Clements, pastor of St. 
Matthew's.

"This year it is Hi-Land 
Christian Church's turn to serve 
as the host church for the joint 
VBS (vacation Bible school). 
Each evening's activities will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. and end at 9 
p.m.," said Mike Sublett, pastor 
of Hi-Land Christian.

Rev. Barry Loving, senior past 
of First Christian Church, added, 
"We want all of Pampa's chil
dren between 4 years or age and 
the fifth grade to feel welcomed. 
We want them to know that Jesus 
loves them and that we do, too."

'I t is a sjpecial week for the 
children of Pampa to take center 
stage in our four churches,” said 
Dr. Ed Cooley, pastor of First 
Presbyterian. 'Every child wiU

(SpMWphoial

Four local ministars meet recently to discuss "Polar ExpedMon” 
a Joint Vacation Bible Schixil i^oject of their four churches 
planned July 16-20 at Hi-Land Christian Church. Pictured from 
left are Pastor Mike Sublett of HLLand Christian; the Rev. Barry 
Loving of First Christian; Dr. Ed Cooley of Rrst PresbylMlan; 
and the Rev. Jake Clements of S t Matthew’s Episcopal Church.

leave having had a great time 
and, even more importantly, 
knowing that they are special in 
the eyes of God."

Each evening includes a fast- 
paced, upbeat music program, 
creative crafts, dramatic p i^ u c -  
tions of famous Bible stories and 
snacks. 'P o lar Carnival" on

Soldier for Christ

é

è .%

i  r
tí là

(SpMial photo)

Bible Church of Pampa, 300 W. Browning, will host "Soldiers for 
ChrisT Vacation Bible School from 9 a.m.-l 2 noon, June 25-27 for 
children in kindergarten through fifth grade. The bible school, 
based on Ephesians 5:10-17, will include crafts, games and 
music. For more information, call the church at 669-2923. Above: 
Scott Langford standing with "Goliath.”

Friday, July 20, promises to be 
the high^ght of the week.

"What I am most excited about 
is for all of the children to see 
four very different churches 
workiire together in the name of 
Jesus Christ,” Sublett said.

"It is time for the Christians in 
Pampa to put the needs of every
one, especially the children, 
ahead of our own church's per
sonal wants and plans.

"After all," he said, 'that is 
what being a Christian is sup
posed to TC all abouL We are 
supposed to make a real diff^- 
ence for good in the name of 
Jesus right here in Pampn.

For further information about 
Polar Expedition Vacation Bible 
School caU 669-6700.

Let's Talk
Real Estate
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E i r .s t  P r c ‘.sh> t e r i a n  C h u r c h
525 N o r t l i  ( i r n y  • r a ii ip :i
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I ^ v e r v  S i i i i d u y

by Jim Davidson 
Realtor

OEmNO Rf AOY TO SEU7
WhM no on* «xpoett porfactlon, K k a 
proltv raf* b«t to ioy tnot mo«t buyon 
or* looking lot homot tnot or* m ma 
boti poMibia tfiopo. To thM and, taoi 
aitata ogantt recommand ttidt MNait 
•pand ra<Monobta iumt to« covnatic 
touch up«. Alida from pointing Intatlor 
ond axtarior wola thii maom toMng o 
good crltlcol look oi the k ltch^ and 
botNoomi. Thaie ore the room« thot 
•a« home«. Droitlc ramodalng kt pra- 
porotlon for a tola li not nacanoty, o« 
molt buyari prefer to moke thalr own 
'doilgn dacWoni. imtaoO of tipping out 
cabinati and moving wall, thaiatoia. 
•alar* tfiould concentrate thak effort« 
on rtx>darntalr>g flxtura«. ratmiihlng cob- 
Irtati. ond raplocirtg worn flooring and 
counter topi.

• • •
For mota tipi on laMng o home, comult 
o profaMonal raol aitata ogant. At 
CENTURY 21 - M M M  REALTY INC., wa 
ore hare to help you moke Important 
real aitate daclOon«. and to help you 
plon lor 0 future of wlia Invaitmant«. 
Wa abo hove notlonol relocation wr- 
vlcai foi the next «tap otter Mklng a 
noma. Pieoia don't haOtota to col m  
at «49-0007 for Oil Of your real aitata 
need«. Convemantty locatad at 212 N. 
Oroy Itraat. wa ora ovokabla to our 
cmtomaii 24 hours a day.

OnluK
Pampa Realty, Inc.

J
u
N

FRÎ î l̂ GHT
300 Block o f North Cuyler in Downtown Pampa 

Each Friday •  June 15 through August 17 
9:00 p.m. to Midnight

lfyou*re between the ages o f  12 and 20 and want something to do on Friday 
nights - come to Friday N ight Live in Pampa. Thiere w ill be street basketbailf 
sand voUeyball, m usic and food  every Friday nighty plus a different special 
event every F riday n igh t including m echanical bu ll riding, portab le  
climbing wall, 3 on 3 basketball tournament and air glove boxing. A ll o f  th is 
is free  o f  charge, Don*t m iss the fu n ! For more inform ation call Pastor 
Paxton Whatley or Jerem y Farmer a t the church a t 665-3255.
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Mom Finds It Hard to Stomach 
Her Daughter’s Taste in Boys

DEAR ABBY; O u r d a u g h te r ,  
“Kristen,” is almost 17. She’s always 
been a good kid — keeps her grades 
up and makes the honor roll regu
larly. She’s never been a  problem.

W h at w orries me is  K r is te n ’s 
choice of boyfriends. I know parents 
are  not supposed to like th e  boys 

I their daughters date, but it's worse 
than that. The guy she is going with 
is so far below the s ta n d a rd  her dad 
and I have set for her, it terrifies me.

T h is  boy is on ly  16 , b u t  h a s  
dropped ou t of school an d  comes 
from  a fam ily  th a t  h a s  p o th in g , 
in c lu d in g  p rid e . T h e ir  h o u se  is 
filthy and falling apart. Frankly, I 
am embarrassed the ir ñam é is asso
ciated with ours in th is sm a 1 town.

How can we get our dav ghter to 
understand she is playing ' rith fire 
by a s so c ia tin g  w ith  th : s 
Should I forbid h er to  see 
would th a t backfire? Don’t  
to have a h eart-to -heart ta lk  w ith 
her, Abby; she knows a ll too well

how I feelscARED f o r  OUR GIRL

DEIAR SCARED: Don’t judge 
the boy by his fam ily. U nless  
he’s into drugs, alcohol or vio
len ce , do not “forb id ” your  
daughter to see him. It will only 
m ake him  m ore a ttractive  if  
he’s off limits.

A m ore e ffe c tiv e  w ay to  
handle this m i^ t  he to take an 
in te r e s t  in  th e  you n g  m an. 
Include him in family activities, 
and let him learn about your  
lifestyle and standards. Encour
age him to go back to school. 
Your example could show him 
the advantage of completing his 
education. In fact, your family 
cou ld  be-the b est th in g  th at

Dear A b b y
Is written by Pauline 
Phillips and daughter 
Jeanne Phillips.

guy .' 
him , or 
tell me

ever happened to him.

DEAR ABBY: Your response to 
“F rig h te n e d  Mom in A rizo n a” is 
sure to generate  a huge response. 
My m outh  lite ra lly  dropped open 
upon reading w hat happened to her 
Uttle boy a t file day-care center.

Your response regarding report
ing the incident to the police imme- 
d ia te ly  w as r ig h t  on. H o w ev er, 
adding th a t you have received le t
te rs  from day-care providers com
plaining th a t  parents pick up their 
children late was a big no-no.

Parents are frequently c a u ^ t  in 
traffic, bad weather, late  meetings, 
e tc . In  th e s e  in s ta n c e s , p a re n ts  
should call th e  day-care cen te r or 
provider and notify them  he/she is 
running  la te  and is en route, or if 
necessary, should arrange for some
one else to pick up the child, if pos
sib le . We don’t  know  th e  reaso n  
w hy “M om ” w as la te ,  b u t  you

H ave A  Story Idea,,.
i ^

C o n t a c t  D e e  D e e  o r  N a n c y  
669-2525 800-687-3348

deedee@pan-tex.net

Wildwood
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Crossword Puzzle
i

Marmaduke

By TH O M A S
ACROSS 

1 Casino 
action 

6 Havana 
product

'  11 WpjJ in 
"secret

12 Idolize
13 Bundled
14 Nora 

Ephron's 
sister

15 Lucy’s 
costar

17 First 
person

18 Lamb 
tenders

20 Identical
22 Hightailed 

it
23 Report 

card 
signers

26 Loire 
valley 
region

28 Mini-map
29 Unnaturaly 

smal
31 Greek 

letter
32 0ptimel
33 Bakery 

worker
34 Stylish
36 Incline
38 Irritated
40 Manner of

speaking
43 Fight sMe
44 Radio pan
45 Convenes
46 Lending 

Inst. ‘

JO SEPH
DOWN

1 Spider's 
place

2 In the 
style oi,

. 3 Fiftieth'’ 
anniver
sary

4 Dueling 
swords

5 Beatty 
film

6 Heel
7 Think tank 

partici
pants

8 Geometric 
proportion

9 Opera 
highlight

10 Paper 
purchase 

1 6 ‘ Rose —  
rose...”

A I B C  S i C H I S T
SI0 !U P] R E L S E
TIO'R E E CIK EiD

l , N S T E
TIO A S T

B A
0 B

SMEIDIGIEI
Y esterday’e  arw w er

18 Stretches 33 Nepal
of history 

19 Covet - 
21 Like the 

Sahara
23 Places
24 Nice 

noggin
25 Headliner 
27 Penny

words 
30 Catchall 

abbr.

neighbor
34 Study 

intensely
35 Take 

on
37 Lends a 

hand
3 9 “—

Boor
41 Peculiar
42 Crooner 

Tormd

"Yes...he’s a big dog with big ideas.”

The  Fam ily Circus

1— g "  15' ~ g
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s t u S S p e d ?
For answers to today's c r o f j ^ .  ̂
99g per minute, touch-tonMolary phones. (18+only.) A 
KinoSaluret service, NYC.

For Better or For Worse
secK u 
aA us

I'M 
FAT.

v M d e e  A s i e  n e u *  a p r ii.! 
kwe- uJoftK toBu-ibeeiHeR

J
WHAT?!* I/CO’RB 
BXACTLl/ t u e  
WAU UOU6HOULO I 
BfcFOR l/OUR .j l

J

u o u  thikj<  I'm  t a t , 
PoK/Tuou.r-— “ 

1 __ J  I THiNk.

HOto CAN ipu  6Aq THe 
RI6HT THlNö. AND
Shu. e e  total u r

Zits
«Q JICT'TDGCrHIMOFF 

THATIlWe^CIKnNCA

m A L im f iM F m w 9

cakPiMKB^cmíSBiiais
0lCH9rtHi99mBZ.MI6O!

CFcouf!ee,Fv^mPm/s 
PFlNPOtfrWHATAKM 
î AMPiVHYir 
NBEKAfOfC?

Garfield

alm ost m ade i t  sound as though if 
the paren t was late, it was her fault 
if something happened to the child.

A responsible day-care supervi
sor would never le t an  employee’s 
boyfriend or girlfriend supervise a  
child. Which brings me to fny next 
point: Children should be informed 
th a t  no one is to  touch or look a t  
the ir “private p a rts” ever in a  day
care or baby-sitting setting. Paren ts 
need to let children  know w hat is 
permissible and w hat is not.

My heart g ( ^  out to “Frightened 
Mom,” and I will pray for her son.

MOM IN
SAGAMORE HILLS, OHIO

DEAR MOM: I r e c e iv e d  a 
stack of mail from readers who 
were offended that I wrote, “Let 
this be a warning.” They felt I 
was blaming the mother for her 
son’s possible abuse.

Perhaps I should have been  
more clear: It was intended as a 
warning to parents to have an 
emergency plan in place in caae 
they are detained, so they know 
w ho w ill be resp o n sib le  for  
their ch ild  u n til they arrive. 
Also, it is m andatory that the 
day-care center be licensed and 
that all personnel have passed 
background checks.

D ear Abby ia w r it te n  by P a u lin e  
Phillipe and daughter Jeanne PhilUpa.

IT'S NICE WHEN GARFIELP’S 
AdLEEP. HE CANT ANNOV ME

Beetle Bailey

THIS IS "TAKE 
YOUR P0 & TO  
WORK" PAY, 

OTTO

6 -7 Z 1

S O , S E T  
T O  W O R K.!

ojAu^e

Marvin
1 HATE 

W H EN  O N E  
O F ROBIN'S 

FRI ENOS ¿AU5 
WHILE 5HE’5 

BABYSITTING- 
ME

Yak YAK 
m Y A K  
, YAV:

yaic yak

ttK/AK XAK
Y A K j f A K

SHE TALKS THE 
TALK, BUT WE 

VYAlk 
THE WALK

V\*?t/LPYOUBEWII.LINO 
TO take PARTlH A
su r v e y  .f

r  POUT 
114 SURVEYS •

7

Haggar Th e  H orrible

J  ' I V  Y & U 'g E  KA\/lfi<S«5^ n
HBL&A ■? J  \  AAEATByAU-

T O U ^ B R  T i

cm
o - iz

Peanuts

I JUST GOT BACK FROM 
CAMP MYSELF. CMARLE5..
IT w a s n 't  m u c h  f u n  
AFTER YOU LEFT...

1

IF SHE'S FROM THE 
RED CROSS, ASK HER ABOUT 
THOSE MEDICAL SUPPLIES 

OUE ORPEREP..
7

Blondie

WHAT'S 
GOING 
ON?.' -

>..WE'RE HAVING A eOEAKFAST 
^AAEETTNG AT WORK S O  I WAS 

ABLE TO  LEAVE EARLIER 
THAN I NORAAALLV P O

| 3.vA1£ \

BECAUSE I ONLY HAD ONE EGG, 
TWO STRIPS O F BACON, A 
SLICE OF TOAST, COFFEE,
AND A JELLY BAGEL

a - »

Mallard Filmore

COÑBtPmiG laJM rM r
F »  O F

m
is

“Hi. Mommy! I bet this is the first 
phone call you ever got from a O’ee.”

aoüfsse
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

CLOVIS, N.M. — Pampa 
native Terry Ferguson has 
taken the head boys basket
ball coaching job at 
Weatherford. Ferguson has 
coached the past three sea
sons at Clovis, N.M.

The 36-year-old Ferguson 
compiled a ^2-26 record at 
Clovis and led the Wildcats 
to back-to-back tournament 
appearances. Clovis reached 
this year's Class 5A champi
onship game, losing to 
Hobbs. The Wildcats finished 
the season with a 20-8 record.

Ferguson was a member of 
the 1981-82 Harvesters who 
advanced to the state tourna
ment semi-finals.

Ferguson replaces former 
Pampa coach Robed Hale at 
Azle. Hale is taking over 
coaching duties at Azle High 
School.

FOOTBALL

DENTON, Texas (AP) —
Former Dallas Cowboys 
receiver Michael Irvin was 
indicted on a felony charge of 
possessing less than a gram 
of cocaine stemming from an 
arrest last summer.

The charge carries a penal
ty from six months to two 
years in jail and up to a 
$10,000 fine.

Irvin was arrested Aug. 9 at 
a North Dallas apartment 
where law officers said they 
found marijuana and other 
drugs.

SOCCER

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) —
Here are some words seldom 
strung together: pacesetting 
U.S. soccer team.

The Americans, last among 
the ^2 nations at the 1998 
World Cup, are 4-0-1 at the 
midpoint of the regional 
qualifying finals and are a 
virtual lock to advance to 
next year's tournament. But 
they aren't there quite yet.

"There is still some work to 
do," said Ante Razov, whose 
goal after just 74 seconds 
started the U.S. team to a 2-0 
victory over Trinidad and 
Tobago on Wednesday night. 
"We know we have difficult 
games, and it is hard to play 
down there in the CONCA- 
CAF region."

Three nations qualify 
from among the six in the 
finals of the North and 
Central American and 
Caribbean region, and it 
appears the Americans can
not clinch in their next 
game, even if they win at* 
Mexico on July 1.

After that, qualifying 
takes a break until Sept. 1, 
when the Americans play 
Honduras at Washington. 
The U.S. team then plays at 
Costa Rica on Sept. 5.

"We are very excited. You 
couldn't have asked for a 
better start, really," said 
U.S. captain Claudio Reyna, 
suspended for the next
qualifier after getting his 

:ard. "We'>second yellow card. "We've 
done the business at home, 
and away as well. We are 
going into each game with 
the right attitude."

After missing the tourna
ment for 40 years, the 
United States was among 13
nations to play in the last 
three World CuCups. Then 
came an 0-3 wipeout in 
France.

Just three years later, the, 
Americans have numbers to 
be proud of:

— The United States is 
unbeaten in nine straight 
qualifiers since a last- 
minute, 2-1 defeat at Costa 
Rica last July 23.

— During that span, the 
Americans have outscored 
opponents 19-1.

— They are 14-0-5 in
home qualifiers since the 
Costa Ricans beat them 1-0 
on May 31, 1985, at
Torrance, Calif.

"We've grown since 1994 
and 1998," said Earnie 
Stewart, who scored the sec
ond goal in the 20th minute 
Wednesday night. "You can 
see this team has come a 
long way. I didn 't think 
we'd have this many points 
at this time."

Reds edge  
Astros, 8-7

HOUSTON (AP) — Ken 
Griffey Jr. says he's still not 100 
percent after battling through a 
tom left hamstring much of this 
season.

But he was good enough to 
single home the go-ahead run in 
the 11th inning Thursday night 
as the Cincinnati Reds teat the 
Houston Astros 8-7 in a game 
that featured an Enron Field- 
record nine home runs.

Griffey was starting only his 
seventh game since coming off 
the disabled list last week. He 
tore the hamstring during spring 
training March 26 and was limit
ed to pinch-hitting roles the first 
month of the season before going 
on the DL May 18.

"He hasn't reached his stride 
yet, but that last at-bat was a 
beautiful thing to watch," man
ager Bob Boone said. "You can 
certainly tell that he's a thor
oughbred."

(Jriffey hit safely for the sev-
enth straight game and came up

th,in the 11th against Joe Slusarski 
(0-1). Griffey was 5-for-9 with 
two home runs and a double life
time against Slusarski before the 
tiebreaking hit.

"I didn't know I' had that
much success against him," 
Griffey said. "Every at-bat is<a 
new at-bat.

"1 was just trying to get a pitch 
that I could handle. Slusarski 
battled his rear off and didn't 
give in at all. I fouled off a couple 
of pitches. I finally got one I 
likeil and wasn't trying to do too 
much at the plate at that time," 
he said.

Griffey says he takes physical 
therapy on the hamstring every 
day and doesn't know how long 
it will be before he's 100 per cent.

"It's tough to come in like this 
after being out and coming off 
the tench so much," he said. 
"It's especially tough early in the 
season. I've been used to coming 
off the tench in situations which 
could tie the game or put us 
ahead. But it's nice to play every 
day."'

The Astros left 11 runners on 
‘ bàse,'^inclucfiiig five in scoring 
position.

"We had a lot of chances to 
win," manager Larry Dferker 
said. "We just couldn't get a key 
hit."

Michael Tucker homered twice 
for the Reds. Pitcher Danny 
Graves and Sean Casey also con
nected for Cincinnati.

Craig Biggio, Jeff Bagwell and 
Richard Hidalgo all homered in 
the first inning for Houston. 
Lance Berkman hit two homers 
for the Astros.

There had been a pair of eight- 
homer games at Enron Field 
since the park opened last year.

Jim Brower (4-5) pitched 3 1-3 
innings for the victory. He also 
singled and scored on Griffey's 
single, with Casey later adding 
an RBI single.

Berkman had his fifth consecu
tive multihit game, going 4-for-6. 
He hit a solo homer in the 11th.

Biggio hit his 10th home run of 
the year to lead off the Astros' 
first against rookie Lance Davis. 
Julio Lugo walked on four pitch
es and Bagwell hit his 17th 
homer. Hidalgo's 12th homer 
made it 4-0,

Tucker homered in the second 
and connected in the eighth to 
make it 6-all. Of his seven home 
runs this year, four have come 
against Houston.

Vinny Castilla's RBI double 
upped the Astros lead to 5-2 in 
the third.

Graves got only the second hit: o n ly  «
of his career — t)oth homers — 
in the fourth to make it 5-4. His 
other homer also came at Enron 
on May 12, 2000, against Mike 
Maddux.

Casey tied it with his ninth 
home run of the season in the 
fifth. Berkman's 17th home run 
put Houston back on top 6-5 in 
the bottom half.

Houston rookie Tony 
McKnight went five inning and 
gave up five runs on eight hits in 
his second start of the season.

Basketball camp
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Dean Weese, who coached girls basketball at the high school, collegiate and professional levels, conducted a 
clinic this week at McNeely Fieldhouse in Pampa. Weese is a member of the the Natiorial High School 
Basketball Hall of Fame, Panhandle Sports Hall of Fame and the National Women’s Basketball Hall of Fame.

Celanese claims city tourney win
PAMPA — Celanese made it to the 

city iournament finals Thursday night, 
by defeating Pampa Cyber Net 13-7 at 
Optimist Park.

Celanese takes on Glo-Valve at 5:45 
today to decide the championship of the 
Cal Ripken 11-12 City Tournament.

Tanner Dyson led Celanese at bat with 
three singles and an RBI. He also scored 
three times.

Tyler Hall knocked in three runs with
a pair of singles and Jad McGuire had 

- j i b -tw o hits. Colby Copeland had a single

and RBI while Michael Davis had a dou
ble and Josh Rios a single. Davis 
sparked Celanese when he led off the 
third inning with a double to deep cen
ter field. Davis, Hall a.nd Dustin Forney 
each scored two runs.

Copeland, the winning pitcher, gave 
up two runs on two hits.

Collecting hits for Pampa Cyber Net 
were Jacob Jenkins (double, RBI), Ryan 
Adams (single, RBI), Matt Hathcoat 
(single, RBI) and Kyle Wheat (single, 
RBI).
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(Pampa Maws ptwto by Lancs Burton)

Shavious Kelley of Cyber Net puts the tag on a sliding Tyler Hall 
of Celanese In the city tournament.

Wedding of
the Century?
PAMPA

Wedding of the Century in Pampa, Texas.
the w edding is call(g<d, itW hatever

w on 't be your average, rice-throwing, 
nuptial ceremony w hen l6itina llio inas 
and Jason Taylor exchanrc vows.

Katiita is me sister ofr linebacka Zach 
Thomas of the Miami Dolphins, /v  ^

H Both Katina and  2^d t are f^unpa High 
graduates

Taylor is o i^  of Zach's teammates and 
an All-Pro lineman. He has been with the. 
Dolphins for five years.

A<x»tding to anonymohs sources, Zach 
introduced the pair a few years ago.

fârtlRa h as 'à career of her own. She has 
•a telif^ision s h o w . in  Miami called. 
"Katina's Korner, in which she interviewé 
professional athletes and their families.
■ The Thomas-Taylor wedding will be 

b d d  this weekend at a Pampa church, and 
an  eatimated 1300 guests are expected to 
attend.

Among those guests will be most of the 
DoMhins' football team, including record- 
setnfW quarterback D an Marino, now 
retired.

thePresiding over the ceremony will be 
Falhfsr^Emi^uel Alfungo, a seminary pro
cessor from Pennsylvania.

Following the wedding, the traditional 
rice w ^ ' t  ^ J h ro w n  at the married cou{!de. 
Instead« there%ill be a f i ie w o ^  d ts j^ y  at 
M.K. BÌowrrT3vic Center, site of ttte recep
tion.

Comets stop Sparks, 69-65
HOUSTON (AP) — The 

Houston Comets used their vic
tory over the Los Angeles Sparks 
to send a message to the rest of 
the WNBA.

'This really makes the other 
teams take a look at us and say, 
'Hey, they're still up there,"' Tina 
Thompson said after scoring a 
career-high 29 points as the 
Comets ended the Los Angeles 
Sparks' season-opening nine- 
game winning streak with a 69- 
65 victory Thursday night.

The Comets lost to the Sparks 
66-63 in their season opener, 
then won five in a row. They had

been idle for 10 days because of 
repairs at Compaq Center from 
flooding caused by Tropical 
Storm Allison.

"I've been saying all along that 
we'd be fine," Thompson said. 
"It's not like we didn't play. We 
played games every day."

The Comets (6-1) trailed 63-62 
before Janeth Arcain hit a turn
around jumper with 22 seconds 
left to give Houston the lead.

"It was a tough game. It was 
good for everyone," Arcain said. 
"I've been looking forward to 
this game for a long time and it's 
great to teat LA."

The Palace Theatre
Now S howing

Tomb Raider
Rated PG-13

Fri. & Sat. 7:00 & 9:15 pm 
Sun. THRU T hur. 7:30 pm 
Sun. Matinee 2:00 p.m. 

Sta r tin g  J un e  29^ • Pe a r l  Har b o r

ISSBSlSSSSfI *

O naoian, T exas • 80B^323-S133
«nlir tm tiMt« h 1« Mm AMwM

SOFTBALL & BASEBALL

SALE
All BASEBALL 
GLOVES........ 2 0 ’ ‘ ,
Entire Inventory
ATHLETIC SHOES
Asics, Adidas, Reebok, 
Fila, Converse, K-Swiss 1 0 \
All WORTH 
EST BATS
Values To »299.99. .  NOW

$2 1 999

SPORTS CENTER
304 S. Cuyler • 806-665-2631

I
I
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IDMAon
OpAon
NAvVbfkBtHmot«
Daronlo
ItoiipaBay
OMiM DM Aon

^  O^Tkeie'Çi^eat

,W aixh/ Your SoAnuas A dÂ U p^  
/W vthThe^ŸurckasO'

Cleveland
Mimesola
Chicago
DanK'
KansaiCliy
WMDMalon

w

Amartcan Laagua

L Pci QB
43 27 014 _
39 31 667 4
33 38 .466 101/2
33 38 .466 101/2
21 SO .296 221/2

W L Pet QB
42 27 .609 —
42 28 -.800 1/2
34 36 .493 8
30 38 .441 11 1/2
27 44 680 16

W L Pet QB
54 17 .761 —
34 36 .486 191/2
34 37 .479 20
26 44 671 271/2

Texas A OaMand. 4.06 pm  
Anaheim A SeAOe, 406 pitn.

Philade^
Attenta
Florida
NewVPric
MonkaA
Cental DMalon

EaADMAon
L QB

4 1/2 
41/2 
91/2 

141/2

»

t
' S4l/£4 0 '

SaAtta 
Anaheim 
OaMand 
I t e s  ’nmrBdayaOaniaB 
SaaMa 12. OaMand 10 
Oevaland 9, Mrmeaala 6,6 mninga, tAn 
ChKAP While Sox 6, BaHrrm 0 
BoAan7,TampaBay4 
Texas 4, Anaheim 3 

N.Y. YAtaes A DAroll. ppd., (An 
AMaysOAmaa
'RrQrao(ljQeiza5-7)ABoalon(Nomo6-4), 706 pm
Mttvieeola (U)hse 00) A Dettoll (MUd 4 ^ ,  706 pLirt
O tago  Whtte Sox (D.Wela 60) A DABmow (Menedee 2-8), 705 p.m.
N.Y. Yankees (Mussina 6-7) A Tampa Bay (Lopez 3«), 7:15 pirn. >
Cleveland (Sabalhia 6-2) A Kansas Ciiy (B ^  1-1), 8.06 pm.
Anaheim (WAMum 4-4) A Seattle (Sta 80), 1006 pm  
Itaas (Dtas 2-6) A OaMand (Hudson 7-4), 1006 pm  
Saturdays Qamae
O tago  While SoK(Buahrie 6-3) ABalimors(Ponaon 4-4), 1:15p.m.

O ta g o
St Louis
Houston
Milwaukee
Oxtaieb
Pittsbugh
West DIviaion

QB

45

QB

1teas (Oliver 62) A  Oakland (Zk) 4 « ), 406 pm.
(Kennedy 2-1 ), 4:15 p.m.M Y Yankeee (Oamens 9-1) A  Tampa 

Haronto (MkhAak 84) A  Boeton (CaaMo 7-4), 505 p.m. 
MlnnesolB (Raifce 63) A  Oeboil (WeavA 6-7), 506 pm. 
Cleveland (Bute 63) A  Kansas Oly (Ourtiin 46), 806 pm. 
AnAieim (Rapp 1-7) A  Seattle (Moyer 62), 1006 pm. 
Sundays Qm ims 
Toronto A  Boston, 106 p.m.
Mtonesola A  Dettott, 106 pm.
N.Y Yankees A  Tampa Bay, 1:15 p.m 
O ta g o  White Sox A  BaMmore, 136p.m.
Cleveland A  Kansas Oly, 206 p.m.

Arizona 43 28 .606 —
San Francisco 30 33 .542 41/2
LoeAngAes 38 33 .636 5
Otaado 36 36 607 7
San Diego 32 40 .444 t1 1/2
Thursdays Qamae 

Florida 3, Attenta 2 
O ta g o  Cubs 5, St Lotis 2 
San Francisoo 8, San Diego 3 
Philadekhia 6, Pttsbugh 3 
MonheA 10, N.Y. Mets 3 
Ctaamati A  Houston, 806 p.m.
/Vrizona A  Colorado, 9:06 p.m.
Fridays Qamae
Miwatitee (Haynes 56) A  Chicago Cube (Wood 7-4), 320 p.m.
MontreA (Armas Jr. 65) A  Pittsbuigh (Schmidt 62), 705 p.m. 
PhiladAphia(TAemaco53aWoH4-7)AFlorida(Dempsiar7-7). 705 p.m. 
Attania (Perez 46) A  N.Y. Mels (Reed 7-2), 7:10 p.m.
CincinnAi (Dessens 54) A  Houston (Elanon 4-7), 605 pm.
San Francisco (Hernandez 69) A  St Louis (Hennanson 66), 8:10 pm. 
Arizona (Schilling 11-2) A  Colorado (Bohanon 44), 9:06 pm.
San D ie^ (Witoms 5 ^  A  Los /Angeles (/Vdams 2-2), 10:10 pm.
SaturdaYs Qames
Attanta A N .Y  Mels, 1:15 pm.
Arizona A  Cotorado, 405 p.m.
Milwaukee A  Chicago Cubs, 406 pm.
MorttreA A  PAsburgh, 7:05 p.m.
Philadelphia A  Florida, 7:06 p.m.
CincinnAi A  Houston, 8:05 p.m.
San Francisco at St. Louis, 8:10 pm.

I „..
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Helling looks sharp in Rangers victory
« 4 ,

"poaffC/a

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — Rick Helling is 
starting to feel like the pitcher he used to be for 
the Texas Rangers.

Helling (5-^, who started 1-6 after winning 
49 games the previous three seasons, allowed 
two runs in six innings Thursday night as the

Rangers beat the Anaheim Angels 4-3.
"I've been working real hard on my mechanics, and 

gradually getting better and better each time out," 
Helling said. "It's really probably one thing that threw 
me out of whack. But one little thing just sets a bunch 
of other things in n>otion."
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Helling is 4-1 his last six starts and has 
lowered his ERA from 7.19 to 5.98. He 
struck out six and walked four in beat
ing the Angels.

Another player rediscovering his 
form is Ruben Sierra, who first played 
for the Rangers from 1986-92.

Sierra hit two of Texas' four solo home 
runs against Anaheim, his 14th career 

I multihomer game. The 35-year-old out
fielder-designated hitter was 3-for-4, 
raising his season average to .333 in 26 
games. He has 21 RBIs in June.

"He's been nothing but a positive 
influence," Texas manager Jerry Narron 
said. "A lot of guys would have quit."

Sierra had been out of majors since 
1998 when he rejoined the Rangers last 
September. He played independent 
baseball and then in Mexico before his 
former team gave him another chance.

After beginning this season at Triple- 
A Oklahoma, Sierra was recalled May 3 
as a backup after two Texas outfielders 
went on the disabled list.

"I feeling good right now about the 
way I've b ^ n  playing/" Sierra said. "I 
don't expect anything. I let things just 
happen. I try not to try too much."

Sierra's second homer came in the 
sixth, two batters after Alex Rodriguez 
broke a 2-2 tie with a 409-foot homer 
over the center-field fence.
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3 Personal 12 Loans 14e Carpet Serv. 14h Gen. Serv. 14n Painting
BEAimCONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1.304 Christine. 669-3848

14s Plumbing/Heat 14u Roofing
MAD? Banks don't give 
house loans due to c i ^ t  
problems. I do! LD Kirk, 
(254)-947-4473 
Texas Fair Rales

5 Spedai Notices
ADVEKTISING Materi
al to be placed la the 
Paaipa Newt, MUST be 
placed through the Paai
pa News OfBce Only.

14d Carpentry

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
wails, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cosl...Tt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 66S-3S4I, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-S34I.

21 Heip Wanted 21 Heip Wanted 21 Heip Wanted
c o x  Fence Company.

:e or buildRepair old fence or 
new. Free estimates. 
669-7769.

PLASTERING 
Exterior, Interior, Synthet
ic, Windows, Facia, Soffei 

806-779-2151

Larry Baker'
Ptninblng

Healing/ Air Conmtioning

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

10 Lest/Foand
LOST between Wells *  
23fd to N. Loop 171 A 
southward Ace lawnmow- 
cr. Please call 66S-4842.

ô v B R h e a d d o o r
REPAIR KidwdI Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

O 'S Carpet Solutiont- 
Call ns for yot* flooring 
needs. Carpet, ceramic. 
Install new, uied, re- 
stictch. 669-11«

Concrete Contiacior 
Rest., comm., house level
ing, foundition replace
ment, brick work A repair 

6694)958
LAWN care ¿nd handy- 
man work provided. Prom 
flower bods to fields. 
Fence repair lo painting 
rooms. Honest and hard 
worfcii^. 669-0227.

Borger Hwy. 665-4392

ROOFS Unlimited 
Free Estimates 

669-8230, 
886-8223 (mobile)

NOW taking appli 
CNA Classes. Come by
Pampa Nursing Center, 

icV
14r Pk>wing/Y ard 14t Radio/Tv 19 Situations

1321 W. Kentucky, EOE.

KITCHEN Help Needed. 
Full A part .time pos. 
avail. All shifts. F/T 33 to 
40 hrs. weekly, F/T bene
fits incl. vacation pay, 
medical/dental/life ins..

ATTENTION work from 
home. Training provided- 
guaranteed, $300-$6000 
mo. 800-677-3049 
wwwdetermineyoiawhy.com

SPRINKLER System In
stallation and Repairs 
AAT Yard Service 
U4T7343 (806) 663-0663
TC Lawn Service-mow
ing, rolotillinf. tree trim- 
miiu, flowetbeds, clean
up. Rehs. 663-1102

ADDfTIONi, icmodeling.
14li Gen. Serv. 14n Paintfan

W ^N t to esp ial^  June 
31, from Lo m  171 be- 
iwsM Hwy. to  A  Brown- 
mg. Moede Uasa Apss, 
nwle, nutered. fresh 
SchtiMser type hatocM, 
brown lendter coRnr. Call 
6654)2E0. Rewted.

roofing, caMMU^Saiming. 
ail types Mpaiie.llike AL 
bw.6(U-«nA

A ¿ b lt k W & , retñoM'mg, 
all types of home rapeirs. 
25 y n n  local expericnoe. 
Jerry RcagM 669-3943

IS your Houae or Fouodn- 
lion SettlbigT Cmcks in 
Mefcs or want? Door 
won't cloae? Call CMlders 
BfoBwn SlMdllsing A 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9363 or 806^332- 
9363 Amerilto, T i.

30 yrs. exp. We paint, dry-
teafl. It

14s PiumMng/Heat

RENT TO RENT 
RENT 'TO OWN

We have tvs, VCHta, cam
corders. to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
moat major brand of tvs A 
VCRs. CaR for eaiimaie. 
Johnson Home Eneitain- 
meni, 3211 Perryion 
Prkwy. 665-0504.

paid holidays, sick pay, 
---------  ■ '  to 20

WILL do hotttekeeping. 
Have references. 
806-663-3634.

SI l iU  \ ' i

WILL take cam of the eid- 
erly. Have references. 
665-9263.

. texture, oemml., ict- 
idemial. Free Estimates- 
Hippy PaiMm663-.32l4

21 Help Wanted
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401K pim. P/T 16 
hrs. weekly- P/T benefiu 
ind. vacation pay, 401K 
plan avail. St. Ann's Nurs
ing Home, Panhandle, Tx. 
537-3194, for Lindt Mill
er or come by in person.

CALDWELL Production 
needs Experienced Oil
field Pulling Unit Opera
tor. 6 paid holidays plus I 
wk. paid vacation per 
year, top wages for top 
operator. Hwy. 60 West, 
Phmpa. 663-8888.

PART-TIME
electrical equip, repair in 
your area. Pirase call I-

JACK'S Plumbing A Fau
cet Shop, 713 W. Potter. 14u Roofing

800-800-8586 ext. 1202.
WORK Atom home.T 
$23-$75 hr. pt / ft, 
390-6916

(x l f iEl d  t r Dc k
DRIVERS needed. Must 
have CDL, exp. preferred, 
but not required. 806-886- 
39^7 aak for Terry.

■paRflRö"

663-7113- feeocto, plumb- 
••»l

Insidi a id  Out 
663-6483

drain cleaning, septic sys
tems bteUlled. V iiiŸ I^

A-l RoaHegA
Commieeoii

663-4343.296-9667 or 
848-2933

NOTICE
Readers tee argad to fidly

OPENINOS for Drill In
structors, Hemphill Co.

HOMEWORKERS need

advance for mfúrmallon.
tervioes or gooda.

ed 1633 «/My. procesaiM 
meli. Easy! No exp. 8S8-
393-3164 axL t033 24brs

MÓKE Weekemla Off*! 
RN LVN needed, 104 
akifi Apply in person at 
~ a  Nursini ~

Juvenile Bootcamp, Cant- 
dtaa, Tx. (806)3Ì3J

1321 W. Kentucky. EOE

1-9713. 
Medical benefiu aft. 30 
days, beginning salary- 
S7.2I, aft. 6 mo-$8, aft. I 
yr.-$9. EOE.

1
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21 Help Wanted 69 Mise.
SIVALL’S 
welder /

Inc. needs 
fabricators.

69a Garage Sales 80 Pels & Suppl. 96 Unftim. Apts.

Weldina St drug test icq. 
80M65-7111, Pampa,Tx.
SIVALL’S needs layout- 
fabricaior. Bhie print read
ing, opeiaialion of lay-out 
machine^, incl. plate roll, 
3G we)diii| lest, drag lest 
Pampa, 806-665-71II.

'SStt Low PrlcH
r i aotB|B«dL

Buy Factofy Direct 
Excellent Service 

Flexible Financini Avail. 
Home/Commercial Uniu 

FREE Color Caulot 
Call Today 1-800-71141 ST

Owner Oparalors
Dry Bulk Cement &.

Cement 
Products 

Amarillo Area 
Local & Regional

lung.MAM Flea Maiket. 2214
R ela te4  Akock 9-6, T-Sun. Bail- ~------

minnows, goldfish, water' YARD Sale, 2236 Aspen, 
ns. shrimo. S“ - J“"« 23rd, 9 a.m.-? 25

♦♦Great Package^^ 
Schwerman 

Trucking Company 
Family Owned 

In Business since 1913 
For Consideration 
Call 800-874-5852

69a Garage Sales

GARAGE Sale: 1726 Ev
ergreen Sat. only 9 am 
d ^ ,  twin bed, day bed, 
lots of clothes, exercise 
equip., small bicycle, lots 
of fisher price, 2 grills.
GARAGE SALE 
9-1 P.M.SAT.
2106 WILLISTON
OARAGE Sale; 2329 As- 
pen Sat 8-7 Antique piano 
stool, lots of girls and 
teenage boys ckwii

OUTREACH Health 
Services needs a provider 
in Pampa. Please call I- 
800-800-0697. EOE.

TEXAS Pipe St Metal 
looking for truck driver w/ 
Class A CDL, 3 yrs. exp., 
home evenings, insurance 
avail. Apply in person, 
904 S. FlorkU, F, Borger.
w a n t e d  full time em
ployee 40 hours a week 
and every other weekend 
duly. Backhoe experience 
and CDL helpful. May 
need to relocate to White 
Deer. Applications and 
job description may be 
picked up at City Hall. 
AMERICAN Energy 
Services is taking appli. 
for Mechanics St Equip. 
Operators. Come by 
113.3N. Price Rd. for appli
ST. Ann's Nursing Home 
in Panhandle has the fol
lowing positions open: 
Weekend RN 7-3, FT 
LV N 3-I1, PRNLVN’s 
St FT CNA's. Apply in 
person or call Warida @. 
3.37-3194.
FULL time mainteiumce 
pos. avail. Must have tele- 
phom, transportation St be 
willing to be on call. Best 
Western Northgate In.
CASHIER position availa
ble. Apply in person Hoa
gies Deli, Coronado Shop
ping Center.
POSITIONS now availa
ble DON. LVN St CNA, 
competitive wages. Apply 
in person at 1504 W. Ken
tucky^_________________

50 Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

_______ 669-6881

60 Househoid

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHING?
Rem I piece or house ,ull 

Washcr-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

dogs, worms, shrimp.
908 Lindberg, Skellytown, 
Moving Sale, Fri. St Sat. 
9-4 p.m.
FRI. June 22nd St Sat. 
June 23id, 1812 N. Chris
ty. Balw bed, race car bed, 
twin, mmiture, camping, 
name brand clothes kids / 
adults. Little Tyke toys.
2210 Williston, size 14, 
books, Watkins, elec, trol
ling motor. Sat. only 8-2. 
DOWN Sizing Yaid Sale 
Extravaganza at Chesmul 
St 19th, Sat. 7:30 a.m. 
Nice teen girl clothes, an
tique oak desk, camping, 
fishing St . reloading 
equip., boat and motor. 
Buck’s moved!!
YARD Sale 
1012 E. Kingsmill 
Sat. 8-1
2015 Russell. Mens and 
womens clothes, furniture, 
camping, fishing and 
hunting acc., 4-whh , lots 
of everything. Friday 5 p-7 
Sat. 9-6
MOVING SALE 
1101 Garland, Sat. 8 a.m. 
Furniture, antiques, col
lectibles.
CHURCH Sale in Base- 
ment, 731 Sloan, Sat. only 
8-2. Little Tykes, tools, 
crib/toddler bed set, baby 
clothes, fishing stuff, 
dishes, etc. Park in back!
2372 ASPEN 
GARAGE SALE 
SAT. St SUN.
GARAGE SALE 
SAT. 8-NOON 
2237 CHESTNUT 
HUGE Multi-Family In- 
side-Outside Sale, Fri., 
Sat. 8:30-6, Sun. ? 220 E  
Sih St., across from High 
Sch. in Lefors. No checks

years of stuff!
GARAGE Sale 
Sal. 9:00-2:00 

1016 Sierra
600 block of East Francis 
Sat. 9-7 Stereo Si tp ttk- 
eis, house itenu St mise. 
Cheap, Come & get iL 

448 Pitts 
9aro-4pm  
Sat. St Sun 

Lots of mise.

PET Patch, 866 W. Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fiesh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
‘N’ Mote dog St cal food.
ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. IR k  up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul-
vet, 665-5939.__________
ROTT puppies, 6 females, 
SlOO each, I male $130. 6 
weeks old. Call 665-8812.
AKC GERMAN SHE
PARD PUPPIES FOR 
SALE. CALL 663-9390. 
FOR Sale: 3 Mack male 
AKC Miniature Schnauzer 
puppies. Call 663-6142, 
after 12 noon.
FREE reg. 1/2 Choc. Lab 
1/2 777 Mack puppies, 8 
wks. old. After 5 p.m. call 
669-9514.
FREE 3/4 Ron. 1/4 Chow- 
puppies. Call 665-0908.

95 Furn. Apts.

I bdapL, 1344 N. Coffee. 
$250 mo. -f elec. * $100 
dep. 662-3040. 883-2461.

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.
OFnCE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

103 Homes For Sale 120 Autos
FSBO 323 S. Ballard 2 or 
3 bdm, bath, Ige caipoft, 
newly redecomied. Owner

CAPROCK Apts.. 73:3  !!;:L______________ _ R"«ce.
bdrm starting at $259. We RETAIL Office Space for REMODELED 3/1/2, fire- 
pay water St |tiu. y o u ^ ^  rciu. $425 per mo. Bills place, new ceiling St floor
elec. 6 mo. 
washer /  dryer hookups in 
2 A 3 bdrm, fireplaces. No 
application fee. 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mon-Fn 8:30-5:30, 
Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.
GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I A 2 bdr. water 
incl., 3-6 mo. lease. 800 
N. Nelson. 665-1875.

LRG. clean 2 bdr. ApplT, 
washer A dryer comec- 
tion. Water and gAi paid. 
Call 665-1346.

SS Call Shed Reahors, 
3761-Walter Shed.

lease!
INSIDE Gar. Sale, June 
22. 23rd, Fri. A Sat. 9 
a.m.-6 p.m. No Early 
Birds. 864 S. Faulkner 

ESTATE Sale 
June 22 A 23 

9-4
908 S. Nelson 

2 Fam. Gar. Sale, Sal. 7-2 
p.m. Appli., fura., toys, 
dishes, children’s cloth
ing, 1993 Chevy van. 
IMI N. Sumner. 
GARAGE Sale: Sat. 8-7 
Commercial air compres
sor, Lots of mise. 604 Ju
piter.

SAT. 8-5 behind 312 N. 
Nelson RV mattress, mini
blinds, misc, few good 
clothes.
SAT. only 8-6, 1810 
Beech, futon, microwave, 
chairs, variety of goodies.
2 Family yard sale. Sat. 
June 23. 8:00 am 2806 N. 
Rosewood, gas dryer, file 
cabinet, lots of clothes in 
many sz., lots of misc. 
items, loft bed, w/ match
ing dresser. Cash only.
TOYS, kids A adult 
clothes, small pickup top
per, bar stools. Sal. 8:30- 
1:30 p.m. 1714 Duncan.
1300 Mary Ellen, Sal. on
ly 8-7 Antique furn., 
washer / dryer, wood- 
stove, tools, lots of stuff.
YARD Sale: Baby items 
A clothes, computer w/ 
games, fumi., lots of 50« 
misc. 1117 E  Foster, Sal. 
only 8 a.m.
BACK Yard Sale: 2100 
Coffee, Sat June 23, starts 
9 a.m. Childrens clothing 
and lots of good junk!
2329 Cherokee 
Lots of Nice Stuff 
Saturday 9-7
GIANT GARAGE SALE 
312 N. Zimmers 
Sat. 9-6, Sun. 1-4 
Something For Everyone!!
GARAGE Sale: Kid’s 
stuff. Little Tykes stuff. 
708 E. l4lh.9-?Sun.
1524 N. Zimmeis 
9 a.m.-7? Sat.
Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!
YARD Sale: 403 N. Rus- 
sell Sat. 8 am-7 2 gas 
stoves, dishwasher, 
clothes, lots of stuff.

77 Livest/Equip.
RED Heeler Pups, 6 wks. 
old, 5 females, $M each. 
Jason Abraham, 323- 
8260.

fS j
EOUAl HOUtwa 
OPPOirruHtTY

All real esuie advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limiution, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby infonned that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

BEAUTIFULLY furnish
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$345. We pay gas A wa
ter, you pay elec. 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Sonterville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-S:.30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

!onx)raU 
New fumilure, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

EFFICIENCY, apt. $223 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. A up, air, tv, 
cable, phone. 669-3221.

FURN., Unfura. 1-2 bdr. 
apts. All bills paid. Start
ing $325. Courtyard Apts., 
1031 N. Sumner 669- 
9712.

P A M  A P T S .
Seniox or Disabled 

Rem Based on Income 
All Electric

1200 N.W klls. 669-2394

5CHNElDfl HOUSE APTS.
Seniors or Disabled 

Rem Based on Income 
Uiililies Included 

120 S. Russell •665-0413

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher 

Century 21 Pampa ReiUty 
665-3560, 663-1442 

669-0007

1112 E. Francis 4 br., I 
ba.. basement $12,000 or 
Best Offer. 669-2114 or 
665-6136.
1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2; WB; AppI 
Cent. hAa; 665-5158

1609 N Dwight 
3/2/2, F.P. Nice 

665-4425 or 665-7276
2 bedroom, I bath house 
for sale, 721 S. Banks. 
Call for info. 669-9628.

tile, carpet, paneling, | 
new bathroom fixtures, 
ceiling fans, refrig air 
cond. new fence. P r i ^  to 
Sell. 665-2869.

Quality S aks
I300N. HobMt 6694M33 

Make your next car a 
QtMlity Car

c u Lb b r s o n -
STOWERS 

Chevrolei-Pontiac-Buick 
GMC-Okk-Cadillac 

805 N. Hoban 663-1665

121 T ru c k s

97 Pdrd FISO exL cab. 
4x4, 5.4 w/ tom jkg^  exL 
war., clean. 50k mi., 
$16400. Local 868-5121

LEPORS Federal Credil 
Union is acccptiim 
bids on a 1996 Ford FISO 
pfcinip. For more info cal 
W M 35-2773. Lefors 
PCU reserves the right lo 
reject any and all bids.

122 Motorcycks
V isi«o«20V 

IA looks good, 4 
81 partial par« Mke. 
$1100 OBO 669-2715.

12< B o a t!  Ik  A c e m .

•1979 l l  ft. Skaeter, 1981 
150 Eviarada, 24 vok aol- 
Uag systeai, kaaenes A 
cJectroaics iacl. $3000. 
669-3401 hr. aifisaar

OnMK

fcf i'l r;j' :ea E:’

669-0007
106 Comi. Property

98 Unftim. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
of Action Realty, 707 N. 
Hobart. Update each Fri.

2 bd. duplex, 1313 N. 
Coffee. $225 mo. + $150 
dep. 662-3040,883-2461.

2 bedroom, garage, 
fenced, remodeled, central 
heat, reff. air. Rerdlor 665- 
4180, 665-5436.

2 bd house attached gar. 
with new carpet for rent or 
for side, 1901 Williston. 
665-3.358.

M \K'i f 1 1 1 \
Mm . 1 ' M' 1 

t h .1 . Ij'l 
V .ill -J.ll . -}'■
K lu . tl h.i, k'. I'.l 

Nii'lin
• ' Ml I ;m

^ „  s M  u ; ...|

' ♦ I'. Ii\ iM-.\ ilv ii vi'p ilin
HU.', kill il.-!l, .lililí’. , I.'mI
tin. Mill nil. ¡'.ill, •. '  1,11 ; 
till- pt.U V ■. MIK't il ll.i 
U",>v| tl.MMs p'.r. h. !m 
Nll'IV NklllU*

RETAIL- Hwy. 60, While 
Deer. 3200 sq. ft. bldg.. 5 
lots. Good location. Must 
sell! 806-883-6811

114 Recre. Veh.

28 ft. 1997 Prowler travel 
trailer, fiberglass sides, 
rubber roof, exc. cond. 
Call 806-662-1128.

‘99 Kawasaki 4-Whh low 
hqurs 669-1975

AUTO TECHNICIAN
Busy Ford-Uncoln -  Mercury Dealership 

Needs Experienced Technician.
Pay Plan Commensurate To Ability. 

Call For Appointment To Garry Karber. 
806-436-7676 Or 
Send Resume To:

420 S. Main Perryton, Tx. 79070

I HERGERT

ga
porch, frxxl., w/d. Avail. 
July 1st, 700 Bradley, 
S3M mo. 669-6948 aft. S.

•2 Bedrooms* 669-6881 
1200 E  Kingsmill $275 
317 N. Nelson $275
1324 Duncan $350

l9IOCoffee, 2 bdr., I ba~ 
utility room, carport, $.300 
mo.. $200 dep. Call 665 
1200

2 bdr,, I ba.. in White 
Deer, single car gar., 
storm cellar, fenced t^ k -  
yard. 883-2681, 883-3261

99 Stdr. Bldgs.
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various i 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

3 bdr., I ba. brkk home 
w/ maintenance free trim, 
gar., carport, cent, h/a, 
$38,000. 665-2902 aft. 6 
p.m. or come by 1931 N. 
Banks. Open House Sun. 
June 24lh, 2-4 p.m.

3 bdr., I ba., wbfp, c h/a 
1064 sq. ft., 320 sq. ft. 
carport. Owner will not fi
nance. $35,000 665-2501

3/1.5/1, very nice, new c 
h/a, berber, built-ins, 
Travis Sch., $39.900. 813 
N. Wells. 665-6212.
4 bdr. w/ renud and horse 
stall, $28,000 owner fi
nancing w/ $1000 dn. 
1109 S. Hobart. 662-9520.
CUSTOM bum 2100 sq! 
ft. 3/2/2 br., nice trees. 
806-665-4137, 662-7337. 
mvinson@bl-supply.com

115 Trailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
slor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

120 Autos

DAILY CRYPTCIQUOTES —  Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G  F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letten. 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
6-23 CRYPTOQUOTE

J T W D  R P  M D W D B  O R V V R Y H J S .  

A L D M  A D  S L R M X  R S  R P ,  A D  

C B D  J T W R M Q  T H B P D J W D P  S T T

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
''On TTie Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

1998 Ford Explorer, 4x4, 
while, new tires, excellent 
cond. Would like to sell or 
trade for more economical 
car. Working in Anurillo 
now St need the economy. 
669-0227.

N C P P R T M C S D J Z K T L M  E D B B Z
Yesterday’s Cryptoqnote: AND WHAT SAVED 

HER VIRTUE? THE VOICE OF HER CONSCIENCE? 
OH NO. THE VOICE OF HER NEIGHBOR. —  
FRIEDRICH NIETZSCHE

NEED HELP wWiCiyptoqualM? Cal l-WXMaoCTOOtBBt par mlnuir' 
loucMonaAoiaiy phonaa. (18» only). A King Faaiuraa Satvioa. NYC.

02001 by King Featuraa Syndicala, Inc.

MULTI-FAMILY Oar. ox; n  *. *
Sale. Lots of baby St 8 0  P e ts  &  Su d d I. ^  U n fu rn .  A p ts .
chikliens items. 1936 N. ■ ^ ^ ■ B M m a a t^ H H m  
Wells, Sat. 9-3 p.m.

102 Bus. Rent. 
Prop.

3 Family Oarage Sale, lots 
of misc. Sat. St Sun. 8-? 
2500 Rosewood.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospiul, 665-2223.

$299 MOVE IN
2600 N. Hoban 
Lakeview Apts 

669-7682

Internet Direct 
Fleet Pricing 

Over 1500 new 
and used

vehicles available. 
Take delivery now. 

806-345-3145
 ̂ www.plainscheviolet.coin

STREET front office, 620 ' 
sq. ft. $45(Vmo. 120 W. ' 
Kingsmill. Combs-Worley 
Building. 669-6841.

size refrigerators,
$75

APT.
take your pick. $7S while 
they last. Pampa Athletic 
Club. 114 S. Frost.
3 yr.old waterbed w/ heal
er, fiber filled, soft sided, 
gave $850, asking $350. 
669-7612.
FOR sale table and 6 
chairs. Real good condi
tion. Asking $80. Call 
665-7586.
MOVING: Must sell Liv- 
ing Room Furniture, Oak 
Book Shelves, King Size 
Mattress St Box Springs, 
Air Compressor arid As
sorted Misc. 669-2824 or 
358-3594 Days, 669-3558 
Evenings.

69 Misc.__________
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam- 
pa Newt OfliM Only.
CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. (>ieen Swera 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-665-8501
COOKWARE- We stop
ped givirig diimer parties! 
A few gorgeous new 17 
pc. sets left! 7-ply, heavy 
surgical stainless steel! 
lO M  waterless! Was 
$1700. now $395! Hurry! 
1-800-434-4628
PLAN your party at Putt- 
A-Round or Two, birth
days. groups, etc. Open 2 
p.m. daily. 669-9952.

Memory Gardens
of Pampa is assigning 

FREE
Cemetery Spaces 

to locru 
VETERANS 

that qualify and 
do not own 

cemetery property 
SPACES 

are limited 
Call today to 
receive yours 

665-8921
SPEED Queen wather~* 
gas dryer, 10 yrs. old, both 
work great $190 pah. 
Yard MKhine lawn trac
tor, 18.5 hp, 46 In. cut, 2 
yrs. old, a nice one, $875. 
662-7157
GATEWAY, Pentium II. 
400 MHz, 10 OB hard 
drive. 32MB Ram. Cd 
Rom, 3,5” flowiy, I T  
monitor. Canon BJ Print
er, Scanner, web cam, 
speakers, St mierochous. 
Pd. $1900, asking ^  or 
$1000 wW include muM- 
media desk and chair.
«m-car?

ENGINEERING DESIGN TECHNICIAN

PkiUips Petroleum Company, Borger Refinery A NGLCenter- 
Borger, Tkxos is seeking candidates for the position of Engineering Design 'Technician. Candidates 
must have an Associates Degree in Engineering Graphics/Design or BS Degree in Engineering 
Technology and possess the following skills/experience:
•Minimum of 3 years of design experience in a refinery/petro chemical fecility or related industry. 
•Proficient knowledge/experience of AutoCAD 14 and an understanding of basic design principles. 
•Refinery maintenance/operations and construction experience, familitarity and ASME and API 
standards preferred.
•Effective interpersonal and communications skills in a team-based environment are necessary. 
Individual will be responsible for the development of piping and mechanical plans, sectioiis, 
isometrics and details including BOM’S; producing final construction documents, and assisting with 
the coordination of the mechanical design with other disciplines. Understanding of Piping A  
Instrument Drawings as well as with, structural and electrical design required. Fieldwork including 
validations of equipment specs and general designs including basic surveying will be required. This 
position will work with engineering, operations and maintenance as required to design and execute 
small maintenance projects at the Borger Refinery A NOL Complex. All work must be in 
accordance with existing codes and standards.
Interested candidates should send a resume including salary history to the following address by 
Monday, July 2 ,7001.

Phillips Petroleum Company 
Attn: J.M. Ckinch 
P.O. Box 271 
Borger, Ibxas 79008-0271 
Email: JMConch(Sppco.com 
Or Fax: 806-275-1991

Phillips Petroleum Company is an Equal Employment Opportunity Employer. All applicants will be 
considered without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, citizenship, age, handicap, 
disability or veteran status.
JOB ORDER #1132360

REFINERY LABORATORY TECHNICIAN

PhiUips Petroleum Company, Borger Refinery & NGL Center - Borger, 
Texas is seeking candidates for the position of Refinery Laboratory 
Technician. Candidates must have an Associate Degree in Chemistry and 
possess basic computer skills. Critical job functions for this position include 
the performance of various chemical analyses in a quality control laboratory 
in a plqnt setting. The successful candidate must be able to maintain a safe 
work environment, sample and handle chemical materials, and may perform 
maintenance work on laboratory equipment. This individual will work 
directly with plant engineers, operations and maintenance personnel and 
other lab personnel in a team environment.
Interested candidates should send a resume including salary history to the 
following address by Monday, July 2,2001.

Phillips Petroleum Company 
Attn: J.M. Conch 
P.O. Box 271 
Borger, Texas 79008'0271 
Email: JMConch@ppco.com 
Or Fax: 806-275-1991

Phillips Petroleum Company is an Equal Employment Opportunity Employer. 
All applicants will be considered without regard to race, color, religion, sex, 
luitkmal origin, citizenship, age, handicap, disability or veteran status.
JOB ORDER #1132361

Shepard’s Crook 
Nursing Agency

Needs Full or Part Time 
Registered Nurse 
for Home Health Agency. 
Benefits include; 401K, 
Health Insurance,
Holidays, Vacation. 
Shepard’s is a locally 
owned agency starting its 
14"' year of service 
Com e by 916 N. Crest to 
apply.

Time for a 
change • • • saeklng 
a Job that will give 
you the opportu
nity of a lifetime

E X P A N D I N G  S A L E S  F O R C E

f71 Chance o f a lifetim e  
Sell all 6 GM lines 

fy ] Hard work [¡^  Huge benefits 

fy ] No hassie seiiing [¿ ] 4 0 1K 

fy ]  Good commission structures

f71 Hospitai insurance and other 
benefits

Caii Don Potts at
CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR COMPANY 

800-692-4088 or 
874-3527

Horoscope
SUNDAY, JUNE 24, 2001 
BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stan Show the Kind of Day Ypu’U 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Potitive;
3-Average; 2-So-io; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-Apiil 19)
* * * * *  All’f w ^  that ends well. 
Keep this jubilant theme in mind as plant 
change and call} come in left and right 
Don’t be a controlling Ram, but rather go 
;with the flow. How important it it in the

out The Moon Child needs lo be alert to it over. Avoid knee-jerk reactions, 
going to extremes. Tonight; Do tome- SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
thing you love. * * * * ' *  Trite to your sign, you feel
This week: You worry a lot about a pan- adventuresome today. Why not take off 
ner and finances. What you find out is and explore a special place you have 
that all the worrying in the world will not been eyeing? Go for that drive in the 
make a difference. country. Be flexible with plans, and
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) you’ll be happiest. Adore and indulge a
* * * * *  A child or loved one steps fireorite person. Tonight; Whatever you 
out to please you. Of course, the tunny choose, take the exotic optioni 
Lion is thrilled, but understand the power This week: Take ohaige at woik. Others
of your magnetism. Tteal someone like 
king or queen for a day. What a hand- 
lome and happy duo you'll make. 
Tonight; The only answer it yet.
This week; T h i^  in terms of making

voice ideas. Be carefiil with others on 
TTansday.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
* * * *  Get past a resistance to share 
more with a special person in your life.

'grand scheme of life that you have things money, but confirm all figures. A tnajki Don’t make the assumption that this per- 
your way, right now, today? Tonight: Do could occur where you least expect son understands you. Until you verbalize 
,something ftm. VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) yow feelings, he might not be able to
This week: Listen to a dream or a secret -kit it You don’t have a problem playing reapond or feel as much for you. Indulge 
someone whispering in your ear. Whea wallflower or vanishing. In feet Virgos a loved one. Tonight: Let someone be 
Mercury goes direct Thursday, waicb the love private lime, although you might revealed.
ntoinentaiy conftuion with an eye to invite a family member or lored one to This week: Thke an overview Monday 
learning. Othen mean well. Join you. Listen to your instincts with a and TViesdq/. You find out when you
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) profound domestic change. Seek anoth- double-check your information that there
* * * *  Invite others over. No sign has er’s feedback. Tonight; Get a good could be errors, 
the ability to entertain like the ever-gra- night’s sleep. AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
cious Bull. Others adore being around This week; The moon in your sign * * * * *  A friendship trarufornu and 
you, especially a partner or special Monday and Ttiesday highlights you. takes a sweet turn. Reveal your feelings, 
frietxL You lend to go overboard, and Don't take everything you hear for grant- and share more of yourself. Someone 
everyone counu on that. Honor some- ed. Double-check infonnsdoo this week, cannot really care about you unless you 
one’s feelings. Tbnight: Ddn't worry LD R A  (Sept 23-Oct 22) do lUs. Bring frmily together, it doesn’t
about cost * * * * *  You juggle demands and have to be a special occasion. Tbnigfat
This week; Review a creative idea, and friends well. Others count on Libre for Where your friends are. 
scan forapouible mistake. You find out Just that. You might need to adjust your This week: Deal with others one on one. 
more about what will work on Thursday, plans fttr a  loved one. Someone simply Ffaianoes need to be checked, especially 
Incorwrate others’ ideas. cannot get enough of you. Caring sur- if  you are dealing with someone. Do
G U m N l (May 21-June 20) rounds you. Seize the moment Ttanigbk research and detach on W ednetd^ and
* * * * *  Othen listen when you speak Zoom in on what you want Thursday. Others might be crazed
your mind- Oemuus have a tendency to Thit week: Though you have great ideas, PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
drop important nuggett in the midat of a you chink that oifaerB aren’t hearing you. * * * *  TUce time off from iha day-lo- 
conversation. Respond to othen’ calls You find out otherwise on Wednesday day grind. You need to lighten up kbout 
A inv lta tiao s. LittenioistuetcareftiUy,;a>dThuraday. a worit matter. Let pnsaure go. Kick up
evenifyoubeU avethereiaanexaggem -SCO RPIO  (Oct 23-Nov. 21) your heels, and a i t j^  yourself. Be ipon-
doo. Tbnight: Har^ out * * * * *  Handling reaporuibilitiea it taneoua in making plant. Allow your
This week: Look peat anotbtr’a friiti- tiiriply another way of aaamiaining oon- feeliaga to flow. Tbrdght: Retire eai^. 
■eaa, glvii« U a  the benefit of the doubt trol, aa irapoitaM rwed for the Sooipioa This week: OBian task you o u t T hu 'n  ' 
Im poitni information ooipes forward Change your tpendiii| petterat before frill of fra  and aue n y. Don’t count on 
Thursday. you do damage where you would least ochart. Do for yourself. Diacuas fraandal
CANCER (June 21'hily 22) Uke to. Someone ntes vary hard to nuke molten taaar in the week.
* * * *  Don't push anyone too hard, inroada with yon. Tonight: b  the ipol-
becauaeyoum i^beanxious.K ickback light BCHtNTOOAY
and liiten more cweftiUy in w bn olhera TMt weak: Schedule meetmia for the O uiiklit Jeff Beck (1944), artraia/iiry r
thme. «Through exerciaiiig or totting firal two d^ra of the week. Though you Michele Lee (1942), boxer Jack’
younelf b to  a chore or two, you mallow m igbao t like evarylfalngyclu hear, mull n aa p tsy (H 9 5 )

mailto:mvinson@bl-supply.com
http://www.plainscheviolet.coin
mailto:JMConch@ppco.com
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THIS THURSDAY, FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY JOIN US A T  OUR SUMMI

COME ENJOY OUR HAW AIIAN  ATMOSPHERE!

Table Tops Unlimited® 
Half Off

STONEW ARE

C\\\

R ^ . 4 ^ . Ä o V i » ^ b o  

Stainless C^^kware 9.99 
Each Piece reg. 20.00

■Tm

SAVE ON SEVERAL GREAT 
GROUPS FROM OUR MOST 

POPULAR MAKERS■ - *-i

%
T O B ^ W  OFFi■3̂

Koret • Alfred DaniiieiM! Graff • And More

Assorted 
Short Sleeve

SI|IRTS

Assorted
Summer

T-SHIRTS

Reg. l0"l00-24.00

Kensington® GARDEN 
4  SPINNER

byTableTops

I

Assorted Men’s

TEES
U  Û - o

vS:—- I

r ^ .

Unlimited
Reg.30.00

I®

Reg.
28.00

Assorted Summer
N SHORT

SETS

I ■

V \Äit

:fr’

/
/

Reg.20.00

OnePocketCotton  
By Darby

i irtv
4 ^

L\ï*t

Assorted Suffimer

CANVAS

B y j a n t z ^  .
Reg. ^  

I 2.00-20.'G6

K,A),»

h=s

Mens & Womens

JELLY
ByDJC

7̂

J j.

c- i .’.Vp -<

Assorted

M A R K E T

R e g .1 8 .0 0 -3 8 ^

^Also  
Available 

In Plus 
Sizes

Coronado Center 
669-7417 

Monday-Saturday 
10 AM -  6 PM

 ̂ p' ♦ i)

N‘

V t

V
• Knit & Woven 
*BrandsUke 

NewDirection&OnQue

■k

«vir


